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Republican Leaders Moving
jjjjJJ Several Eastern Colleg Number 100

Husbiind Is Beggar, 
" Gets DivorceFrown upon Girls’Smoking 

While Bryn Mawr Lifts Ban
% T ^  a • * 'anin Girls’ Institu-
N p WQ Summary Recently Sets Aside*liCYVo kJU lllIllC U Jr Smoking Room In Each Of

------------ ------------------------- Dormitories On Cnmpus
WASHINGTON 7 - 7 7  ,  ,

Republican lenders nrc to dent 5 J ?  „  *S B a n n e d  B > ’
lowly with the in su ra n t group W e l l e s l e y A n d G o U c l l P r
n Conerexs, planning to await J w u v iic i
ossage of tax reduction bill de- y n e , ,„ .  - A . .
ore taking any definite action. ‘, r  ^ u d e n t s  A re A g a in s t

The defense counsel in the tM ltrigh t P roh ib ition  As

Slowly in Dealing With the 
Insurgents in Next Session

’7 ANGELES, Nov. 25.— 
•lohn Sheldon’s dog cost 
nn wife. In Superior 

' ypstoulay Mrs. Ida May 
:"n testified she believed 
'usband was a prosperous 

man until one day she 
dog «ut for n walk 

thc animal went into hy- 
; of joy a t the sight of 

me bearded street beggar. 
:**. dog’s joy aroused her 
nio'i# she said, and under- 
1 the beggar’s false heard 
'"'•ml her husband. She 
granted, a divorce.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.-(,R) 
—Republican leader* an* show, 
ing a disposition to move slow
ly in dealing with insurgent Re
publicans in the organization of 
the new house with their pro
gram fftr speedy nction on the 
tax reduction bill a primary 
consideration in the matter.

A plan has been tentatively 
ndvised to postpone organisation 
of most of the hous«< committees 
entirely until the tax hill is dis
posed of, probably just before 
the Christmas recess. Repre
sentative Longworth of Ohio, 
designated by the Republicans 
for new hou.so and party floor 
lenders at the last session, fav
ors the plan as one to prevent, 
delay and interference with the 
measure.

Such a eourso obviously also

would defer thc whole question 
of how far the Republican or
ganization will carry out the 
policy decided on in caucus last 
Spring of withholding import
ant committee assignments from 
emmeinbers of the party who 
supported the presidential can- 
didnet of LnFollette.

With sumo leaders, doubtful 
ns to how fur this policy should 
be pursued, the delay will give 
opportunity to judge the listed 
insurgents by their votes not 
only on the tax hill hut on the 
organization of the house.

There has been no definite in
dication ns to what the insur
gents will follow nt the closing 
session. Last session they put 
forward their own candidate and 
voted ns a unit on the revenue

Is Docu- 
Rcquest 
ttorney 
Evening

Ancient And Obsolete Tvpe 
Of Gas Radiators Is Said 

Result In Exposure Of 
Pupils On Chilly Weather

Modern Equipment Is 
Coming, Says Lawton
Superintendent Savs Lack Of 

bunds Prevented An Earlier 
Remedying O f ( ’n n d ilin n s

Ira Thomas, Driver Of 
Taxi, Is Being Held 
In Connection With 
Tuesday’s Accident

Auto Struck From 
Behind, Man Says

Only Eye-Witness Has 
Failed To Positively 
Identify Man, Car

inquiry tries 10 comnai tesii- 
mony given by the defense in 
the court martial of Col. Wil- 
linm Mitchell.

DOMESTIC
Stories of alleged floggings 

administered to nine prisoners 
of Arkansas institutions nre to 
bo investigated by state 's a tto r
ney of Stuttgart, Ark.

Three women prisoners of 
Nashville jail, who tortured nin- 
ron of jail before escaping, arc 
recaptured within 10 minptca 
after their escape.

Several large eastern girls ' 
colleges frown upon smoking 
while Bryn Mawr lifts ban and 
establishes smoking room in each 
dormitory.

Rhinelander now seeks to 
have complaint changed to rend 
that wife failed to inform him 
that she lmd negro blood.

Three indictments each are re
turned against two St. Louis 
men for making false entry on 
books to obtain hank credit of 
over $3,000,000.

Ktato of Wisconsin alleges 
John I. Beggs plotted to deprive 
that state of inheritance taxes 
and efforts are made to secure 
payments from his state.

President Coolidge commutes 
25-year Federal sentence of Ger
ald Chapman in order th a t state  
of Connecticut may proceed 
with its execution of noted ban
dit for murder.

STATE
Weather report for Florida for 

last week shows about average 
percentage of sunshine over

V . Hn* heating facilities in the 
majority „f Sanford schools are 
not only far from ndcqunte hut 
are in many instances nctuully a 
menace t» the health and lives of 
pupils is the consensus of opinion 

among principals nml 
interviewed today by 

t' l'iest ntntive making 
"f local school comli-

knn.. Nov. 
Meral sen- 
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I President 
[cutivc or- 
bsentence 
inment for 
pad truck, 
fume n t, 
Moral in- 
rman, was 
tj by States 
Lorn and 
k Scott for 

warden 
■  do this.
I  another
!,■ state of 
I  Chapman 
I relic, nma 
I Britain on

Sam Benjamin, 75-yenV-oM 
negro resident of Georgetown, 
was run down mid instantly 
killed yesterday afternoon 
about 5:<I0 o’clock while walk
ing north on French Avenue 
in front of the new city water 
works, and Ira Thomas, San
ford taxi driver, is being held 
a t  the city jail suspected of 
being the driver of the closed car 
that killed the negro, and drove on 
without stopping according to re
ports.

Thoman is charged with operat
ing a car while under the influ
ence nf whiskey, and additional 
clues being followed by Chief Roy 
G. Williams which are expected to 
result in his positive identity ns 
tho driver of the car. In this event 
it was stated, n murder charge will 
be filed against hint,

A Mr. Johnson, the only eyo 
witness to the affair, told pollen 
authorities that he hn.l pulled his 
cur out of the road to prevent col
lision with a closed car appronch- 
ing a t a rapid rate of speed, nnd 
swaying from one • of the road 
to the other as if out of control.

He said that tho car missed his 
machine hut struck Hcnjumin from 
behind, killing him Instantly. The 
negro was walking on the side of 
the rond.

Ho refused to iv 
fy Thomas’ WiUys-i\n.„. 
as the car which kilted tho old Tie- QB 
gro, stating  that tho speed with 
which tho machine wns moving 
made it impoeisble for him to de- 
•ermine Us make or tiift features 
of the driver.

Thomas was arrested at Pnlmct- 
to Avenue nml Franklin Street 
sometime Inter by Officers J . J. 
Greesun and E. Williams, who 
had responded to a complaint of 
reckless driving filed by Mr. Rus-

prevuiling 
instructor; 
a Herald 
a survey 
lions.

In all but one of the primary 
rchimh. it in aid, an obsolete in 
Ineffective system of gas radiat
ors is supplemented with cheap 
kerosene oil loves, that give tiff 
a quantity of suffocating odor/ 
and very littl.> heat.

The presence of these stove* 
represent wlint is declared to he 
a distinct fire hazard, and nccord- 

| mg to a statement made by Miss 
j Love Turner, principal of tho East 
[ Sid 1 Primary school, a dangerous 
fire wns narrowly averted last 

| week when one of the ehibiren up
set one of the stoves in a class
room packed with tiny tots.

Radiators Out of Order 
.Mis; Turner declared that the 

gits radiators in o|ieration at her 
school were continually out of 
order, and that very little satis
faction could be obtained front 
their use as leaky connect ions gen
erally resulted iu creating an nt- 
aiospli' rcio condition more objec
tionable than the cold air.

I be stoves at this school have 
recently been overhauled, it is 
said, and while tho present con
dition is reported better, it is said 
that very few of the class rooms 
at this school could lie termed 
properly heated nnd <1 great deal 
of inconvenience is entailed by the 
use of smoky, dangerous stoves. 
t At the West Side Primary 

School conditions are possibly 
worse than to any of the other 
schools, and one of the instruc
tors is reported to have suffered 
a serious cold from remaining all 
day in poorly heated class rooms. 

Half of Radiators Dot of Repair 
Gas radiators are in the rooms, 

but arc not used to any extent, it
aid. I   of the fact that

half of them are out of repair and 
the majority of the others have 
leaky connections nml clogged up 
ini rners.

I'hi > clmol house has a western 
exposure and on chilly mnrningH 
the class rooms are reported so 
uncomfortable that the children 
tire obliged to wear their over
coats and sweaters for the great
er portion of the day.

At the grammar school, 1». ('. 
Gripe, principal, declared that prac
tically no heating system existed, 
and that the childicn were expos- 
t'd to sickness by being required 
to attend classes in cold weather,
«hilly rooms, untouched by the 
Min until Into in the afternoon, 
of III rooms at the school, less 
than half were heated a t all. and 
lb1 e were far from comfortable 
in hi 1 opinion.

Oil Stoves Are Used 
Gas radiators and oil stoves 

have been placed in this school 
also, but less than half of the rad
iators were warm this morning, 
and many of the pupils exhibited 
it ns of suffering from tlm cold. 
The South Side Primary School, 

Sanford’s most modem ichool, i 
ihrlareil to he the only properly 
heated school in the city. 

(Continued On Pago 3.)

2 ST. LOUIS MEN STATE SEEK S TO 
ARE INDICTED ON RECOVER TA X ES 
FR A UI) CHARGES FROM BIG ESTATE
One Of Dcfcndents, Murray 

Cnrelton, Now In Hospital, 
Is One Of Most Prominent 
Business Men In Missouri

Plot To Deprive Wisconsin 
Of Inheritance Taxes Is 
Charged Hy State Contest
ing Fortune Of J. I. Beggs
Mil w a u k e e ! w i«., Nov. 25.—

t/V)—Charging that the late John 
I. Beggs, plotted to deprive Wis
consin of inheritance taxes on hi* 
huge estate and that endeavors of 
tho executors uf his will weie 
made to establish that he was n 
citizen of Florida, nre n part of 
a "comprehensive mid elaborate 
scheme in furtherance of the alleg
ed eonspirm y." the state Inte yes
terday launched a new offensive 
in its fight to force tho estntee to 
pny inhertance taxes.

The state filed affidavits as
sorting that the valui M estate 
is far in excess of the 925,000,- 
•MMI admitted by the executors and 
alleging that Mr. Beggs within 
six yenrs of his death transit-.Vd 
to persons unknown, groat amounts 
of property on whirh large sums 
nre due the state In taxes. 

Existence of th

mine
Uvmil J. 
s. Attorney 
i Attorney 

the last 
I for Chap* 
a tho com- 
insisted to

e alleged conspir
acy is sworn to in information and 
belief hat Attorney General Ek- 
ern ana UistrLt Attorney Eugene 
W. Engert who declared that tho 
purpose of Attorney isiwrenco Ol- 
well, one of the executors, in seek
ing Attorney Robert Wild as a 
pedal administrator of the estate 

is to further the scheme.
Gharges that I-nwrence (dwell, 

personal attorney for Mr, Ilcggs 
and one of thc promoters under 
the will had knowledge at the time 
the will was made to Florida that 
Mr. Ueggt wits a resident of Mil
waukee at tlm time of his death, 
were also contained in the nffnir.

One of (lie most significant al
legations in (lie affidavit of a t
torney general and district a tto r
ney was an assertion that Reggs 
failed to complete his attempted 
organization of the lleggs Invest-

'. and the 
wai.’JiaUly the upper waters of Lake Monroe 

to the Indian rived near Titisvillc, 
he expressed the belief that thv 
completion of this project would 
ri stilt in the centering of all ac
tivities in middle Florida at San 
ford, and the subsequent devel
opment of the city into a distri
buting ami exporting point com
parable with some of the la;„_-' 
seaboard cities.

"In the future Sanford will bc- 
conto a regular harbor city, and 
freight and passenger boats it ill 
carry the city’s produce and niami- 
farture* to all comers of the na
tion," lie concluded.

Primary Principal 
Addresses Weekly 
Kiwanis Luncheon

Legion Minstrels 
To Feature Show 
At Milane Tonight

Methodists Of South 
Georgia Open Meeting

An address by Mrs. Stella P. 
Arrington of the South Side Pri
mary School, soliciting the club's 
support in obtaining modern e
quipment, playground fixtures and 
other things necessary for the wel
fa re  and general development of 
school children, featured the week
ly luncheon of the Kiwanis Club 
Imld today at the Seminole Grill.

Mrs. Arrington told the club 
members of the efforts being made 
by the school hoard and teachers 
to place Sanford educational in- 
titutions on the highest possible 

plane, and declared that all in
structor* were fully aware of their 
responsibility and were doing ev
erything possible for the correct 
upbringing of Sanford's future 
t itizens. She thanked tile club 
for it < active assistnnee in past 
undertakings of the school board 
and uskcil for the continuance of 
the same warm co-operative spirit 
in the future.

Janies Burbank Bike, assistant 
vice-president of the National City 
Bank of New York, attended as
a guest.

Among those present were: E. 
I>. Brownlee, R. II. iierg, I,. C. 
Reboot, It. L. C’hristcnbcrry, A. P. 
Connelly. B. I). Caswell, R. It. 
Chapman, A. C. Carter, Fred A. 
('lark, T. I,. Dumas, Geo, A. De- 
Cottes, W. S. Emzmingcr, A. C. 
Fort, I.. P. Ilagan, Howard llulick,
J. C. Hutchison, M. B. Hutton, J. 
D. Jinkins, J. II. Jurksun, E. F. 
Lane. W. T. lauiglcy Forrest Lake, 
T. W. Lawton, II. C. Long, C. J. 
Marshall, E, J. Mmighton, J . (J. 
Michael, W. M. McKinnon, H. II. 
McCaslin, G. K. McKay, G. E. Mc
Call, T. J. Nixon; It. J. Overstreet, 
A. It. Platt, II. II. Puttiiduill, A.
K. Itoxsetter, A. Itaffehl, E. R. 
Randall, I.. B. Steele, J . O. Shar
on. W. M. Scott. W. It. Smith. E. 
C. Smith. P. it. Smith, It. A. Win
ston, F. II. Wight.

MACON, (in., Nov. 2ft.—bP) — 
The southern Gcogin ronvfrenre of 
Southern Methodists convened lien* 
this morning for five days of busi
ness sessions with indications that 
unification will lie brought to is
sue early, possibly during the

Jokes, dances, songs and a vn* 
riety of entertaining ucts will fca- 
ture the American Legion Min
strels to be held tonight nt the Mi- 
lane Theater beginning ut 8:15 
o’clock.

While all participants In the min
strels nre rated as amateurs nnd 
ad* aro composed entirely of local 
talent, many of the per formers 
have had yenrs of experience in 
s tage work, nnd it Is believed that 
the actors will give an exhibition 
that will prove more entertaining 
than a professional performance 
by virtue of tho personal interest 
entailed.

Soft shoo dances, sweet singers, 
••log dancers, quartet singing, wit
ty monologues nml Jokes of all de
scriptions will mako their appear
ance before a crowded house, if 
the rupld side of tickets is taken 
as an indication of thu audience 
that may bo expected.

The minstrel show is being con
ducted by L. J. Bolt, who ha* had 
many years experience in this kind 
of work. latRoy P. Chittenden will 
serve ns interlocutor.

First Section 0  f 
Loch-Arbor Is Sold 
Out In First DayAlIegedFloggingOf 

ArkansasPrisoners 
To He Investigated The sale of tho entire first sec

tion of Loch-Arbor, Sanford's
latest and most prominent devel
opment*, to Kunfnrd citizens ac
complished in one duy ut the 
price of {225,000 is believed to 
have set a new real estate record 
here, this being the first time in 
the history of the c^ty that n de
velopment ha* sold out in such a 
short space of time to local buy
ers.

In commenting on the sale of 
the Crystal Lake section of the 
subdivision, Edward Higgins, of 
the firm of Higgins, Smith nnd 
Wight, Inc., sales agents for the 
property, dcclured thut the Judg
ment of Sanford buyers wns a t
tested by their rapid purchase of 
lots in thu development on thu 
opening day.

“ Investors realized the type of 
the development offered" Mr. Hig
gins Htated,’’ and their quick ac
tion in availing themselves of this 
opportunity for money making1 

tells the nature of the investment 
possibilities of Loch-Arbor."

Tho second section of the pro
Will | ........ sale within u f.-w

weeks, it wns announced, and an 
even more rapid disposition uf lots 
is anticipated.

STUTTGART, Aik., Nov. 2ft.— 
(A')—Stories told by nine men. re
cently prisoners at the l-ortoke 
county convict farm near Knglan I 
to the effect that they had been 
repeatedly flogged by guard*, will 
be investigated at once, declared 
prosecuting attorney early today.

Mr. Wagner declared he would 
go to the farm, Friday and open 
his investigation and that if he 
found the situation warranted he 
would lay the matter before the 
county grand jury.

A committee from the Ameri
can Legion and the Rotary < lull 
of S tu tgart secured the release 
of the men after paying their 
fines. The action* according to 
tho story by Edward Conley, dis
charged prisoner, who had been 
flogged three time by ulleged 
"whipping boss” for failing l" 
assigned tasks. Some of them 
said that they had been flogged 
as many ns twelve times. In the 
group was a hoy Id years old and 
u man aged 55 yenrs.

George Goclzcr, manager of the 
convict farm denied that the pri 
oners hnd been heated cruelly. 
County Judge J. C. Wilcox us.-ert- 
ed thut the contract under which 
nten were sent to the convict farm 
is apparently legal hut member* 
of tho investigation will endeavor 
to have it cancelled.

•‘Oi.ii real estate concerns and
AMU"en in Kcncralhusmstically welcomed the an- 

"unrenmnt made today of the 
stnblishinent of a titlo guaran- 

o, mortgage company hero
N o i l S ' / 'V  " f nnd Me-
m l'i*  r l nKunt* Seminole 

f , , r ‘he New York Title &
tion .V 'r C (.°"'.pany* “ firm Of na- 

r,'Putation with ussets in 
excess of |30,1)00,000.00. 

in discussing thu neej  of n u . 
I msurancu company in Sanford,

X e  vn.rr  WVKni*ht ^ iti :  "The 
S  an "Ik ° f real trana-
mnnev ino ^ e , .Kri;a t “mount of 
rcnuire! ! 1Somin(’ie county
throu I, ,>r,otcction against loss •{(.h inadequate titles."
SeniinniJ1'-"1 , 1 rcPresent in 
sural, " J nty |8SU‘?'? title in-
«hi,. . P° *cies protecting owner-
*I|larcnta "!,tn .hiil1l,?n defecta m>t 

T  Mr. Knight

Prominent Man First To Warble The 
“Prisoner’s Soni>” In ( ity s New.

W hen asked for n statement for 
the pri .'V John drew himself erect, 
and with u proud light shooting 
from his eye and running all 
around the steel grating of his 
cage, said:

"You may tell the gentlemen of 
tho press that my name is John 
Kumbley, and not John Doe. I 
have sinned hut I am not suffer- 

I ing, fur truly this is the most pulu- 
I tiul jail that I huve ever been in, 
anJ I huve registered at many."

"Hy way of retaliating against 
this dirty dig of the myth called 
justice," Mr. Rumhlcy said, "l 
wi*h to tell my frieiuLton the out
ride world thut I iiarkcd my can 
f r fi'ur hours and 5it minutes in 
a five minute zone, and I itad al
most gone to sleep when Chief Wil
liams finally came.”

“This statement is not true Imt 
will possibly get under the chief’s 
hide, and that's what I want," he 
added.

Tiring of his sojourn within tho 
cold walls of the new jail, John 
had Policeman Hcckwith sunmfon 
Archie Rctta to the rescue, and 
that individual irjcceeded in rais
ing the necessary (ft bond without 
causing a run on his institution.

“It's a fine hotel, boys," John 
said in leaving, "and I hope to lie 
back with you again soon." When 
j  man is in Jail his wife can al
ways know hr is out of trouble." 1

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 25.-(/P) 
—Wholesale quotations prevailing 
on the Jacksonville market us re
t orted hy the Florida State Mar
keting Bureuu are ns follows: 

Beans, green, hampers, fancy 
2.50^1)3.00; cucumbers, U. S. firsts 
bushel rrutes and hampers 2.00 
<3)2.50; eggplants, standard crates, 
fumy 2.50<g*3.00; peppers, green 
medium sizes, standard crates 2.30 
<3)3.00; oranges, boxes, fancy well 
matured 5.00(^6.00; grapefruit, 
boxes, fancy well matured 4.50C> 
5.00.

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 25.—(AO— 
Members of the Atlantic Dseper 
Waterways Association in eigh
teenth unnuul convention here, n- 
hundoned bu*ine*s for pleasure to- 
ony nnd enjoyed a boat ride on 
Biscnyne buy. Asheville, N. C., 
and Philadelphia have made bids 
fur the 1920 convention.

MaV’ Next Move Is 
Fairerly Anticipated

AUSTIN, Tex . Nov. 25.—(/F)— 
Official circles were looking with 
interest to Gov. Mirinn A. Fer
guson for some indication as to 
liie action she would taka regard 
ing the special session of thc leg
islature that now is declared 'in 
evitable. She has fuiled to act up
on n petition and subsequent u lti
matum resolution signed by leg
islature, who demanded a special 
session to look Into conditions in 
tho state departments.

BEIRUT, Syria. Nov. 2 5 - 1  >.- 
Fourteen naturalized American 
citizens, who reached Beirut t<>'iay 
with about 2,000 refugee* front 
Rasheiya, west of Damascus, 
where fierce Druse attack* were 
ended yesterday by the relict <>t 
the French garrison, say that in 
tho hand-to-hand fighting between 
tho Duses and Christian volun
teers the tribesmen killed man) 
women and children.

u  ‘BE IN FIRE

KGTON, N. c ., Nov. 25— 
Wt'ro Lwt when fire 

, h“ m«> of ‘Kit"
tSsu *Btc' Bix mile*
fi i y7 ‘N r?’ ,Jrown. 61, 

led T 'ye1a r*o|' i daughter 
, h1 i °  ,dt‘a th- Origin of 

8tttrtcd about 3 A.
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MAY ADJOURN 
SESSION TODAY

fate equipment appropriation 
I to authorize Gov. Martin to use

bill

Hounc Marks Time This Morn- 
injr While Senate Rushes 
To Pasa Measure* Whicji 
Have Been Piling Up Fast

Enrolling, Engrossing 
May Hinder Closing

Legislature Has Passed "no 
Measures In fi Duvh, Muk- 

* injj An Impressive Record

TAI r.AIMfiSKR. Fin., Nov. 26. 
(/H,—With practically no buxine**

M b , '

$10,000 of the $50,000 emergency 
contingent money for continuing 
the agricultural experiment sta
tion at (Jaineaville.

Only failure to complete en
grossing and enrolling bills passed 
by the legislature* in extra tusslon 
would prevent adjournment today, 
leader* believe.

The present legislature has ac
complished more In comparison 

' t<> the number f f  days in session 
! than any other assembly In the 
Kioto's high experienced member
ship.

| A total of 501 bills were intro
duced in the six days of the sei*- 

1 sinn and today practically none of 
them remained on the calendars.

Probably less than a dozen have 
failed of passage, some haying 
been, indefinitely postponed by 
their authors and o th r s  postponed 
w**en » nl 'mm one house to an
other.

The g neral bills passed include 
jdx carrying applications nnd seven 
designed to niil the wave of pros
perity sweeping the state. The 
"search nnd seizure” measure wns 
considered by prohibition leaders 

i a*- on< of tiie most important bills 
passed.

Florida, a t this session, took the 
hod in encouraging commercial 
air i tuft, linen In-ing the first

ly of adjournment, who thrown 
into what looked for a while like 
a deadlock when President Taylor, 
who had yielded the chair intro
duced an eleventh hour measure 
calling for the acquirement by the 
internal Improvement board of cer
tain submerged lands in Pinellas 
county.

Senator Taylor explained that 
the bill had come to him nt the I 
last moment, and he asked that j 
the senate pass it.

A wrangle followed introduction 
of the measure. The “Riparian 
rights” question came up and sev
eral members of the upper body 
declnred that they would oppose 
the bill until they were assured 
that conveyance of the Pinellas 
enrnty Innds did not infringe upon 
private ownership.

Senator Taylor finally asked 
; _______

that the bill be withdrawn, de
claring that, in his opinion, some 
of his colleagues believed that he 
was attempting to “put something 
over on them.” Senator Butler, 
who had spoken against the meas
ure, took offense a t Senator Tay
lor's statement and an apology by 
the latter followed.

Harry E.Prettyman 
Opens LocalOffice; 
•Stines Is Manager

Opening of a Sanford office of 
the Harry E. PrettyMan Inc., of 
Daytona, an organization that is 
developing the DeLand-Daytona 
Furms projest, was announced to

day by E. Z. Stines, who has been 
selected as msnager for thts
branch. , .

The company's headquarters will 
i,/located at 112 Park Avenue In 
the offices occupied by the firm of 
Thrn'her and Garner. Mr. Stin^ 
will have as his assistants T .B . 
Waddell and F. H. Haucom. The 
local sales force is expected to be 
Increased to at least 10 within the
next few tlny^' , * a

In connection with the develop- 
nunt, Mr. Stines states that 44,000 
acres are included In the project 
Mr. Pretty man’s plans call for the 
cutting up of the tract into five 
and ten acre farms. Another fea- 
ture, according to Mr. Stines, i. 
the laying out and development of 

city to be known as Renados, ly
ing halfway between Daytona and 
Del .and.

......................... ...

i . l

-1|

To Our Customers and

■ e r ;

tranmet, the House of Repre
sentatives of the Florida legisla
ture In extraordinary session to
day found itself marking time un i 
waiting on the senate to clear its 
calendar of the few measures 
pending but adjournment sine die to pun* a law i.orulii!lTuF“iid
was not expected before late lliis licensing aircraft. Hundreds of 
afttrnoon or tonight. j thousands «if dollars in improve-

lairk of sufficient help in th -nvtut. district < wer e vniiiiuted in 
enrolling room to take care of th*" the more than 450 local bills which 
600 bills to l,o enroll'd and rn-! passed. Several cities have le-en 
grossing will hold the -wnutozi' “promate.se" f*«m towns nnd Gil- 
tbiougb the day. i christ county was crented.

The one net of the house on op-| Tho senate, frnnr a tranquil, 
rning this morning wns the pass- (peaceful leuly at udjourrrmint late 
age of an iirncndruunt to tho sen-' yesterday which smacked strong-

OUR SINCERE WISHES 
FOR A HEARTY AND

I T f

Hi ••
- I 'i t

1

The Strengthening of Resources
Tt*<* re’fotrr'en of this Rank arc strengthen'd by tin* 
addition of the fund* of the smallest depositor. His 
rusouiies are Ktrengtherwrl by the support of alt th • 
assets of this Hank. Let us mutually strengthen each 
other's resources.

4 ',; InlerCNi Paid nit S a v A c c o u n t s

Seminole (J[ounfij!5ank
S a n fo rd .F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

m

S

joyous
Thanksgiving

And In The Spirit Of Gratitude We Extend

Our Thanks
To Our Local Friends and Patrons

SPEER & SON

i v

We Extend 
the Season’s 
H e a r t i e s t  

Gree t ings

American Fruit GroJ
Sanford Division

T "
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Sanford
CAN BE THANKFUL AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR

FOR THE WONDERFUL GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
OF THE “CITY SUBSTANTIAL” RESULTING FROM T H E
CONSTANT EFFORTS OF ITS PROGRESSIVE CITIZENSHIP 
THROUGH
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PAGE THREE
HEATING PLAN 
O F  SCHOOL IS  
CALLED P O O R

Roads Advocates 
,nal Convention Moving Up Situation In Syria v  

Reported ImprovedC o rn e ll  In Colorful 
C am e Thanksgiving

NEW YORK

Additional Society
PARIS, Nov. 25.—UF\—On top 

of tho nows of the relief of tho 
French garrison nt Rnsheiyn came 
itci*patches/from  Beirut today de
claring that tha situation in Sy
ria wtu fnst restoring to normal, 
with the rcitnlt scattering inland 
townnl tho mountains of tho 
tribestuen. Tho situation is so 
(rcnernliy improved Gamlcin .and 
Dupont Informed tho war minis
try, that no further reinforcement* 
arc needed, ns they nro capable of 
dealing with the Riffs and pacify
ing the country with the troop* 
now available.

Ft. Lauderdale motored to San
ford Tuesday for a short stay 
looking over prospects of locating 
here.

Nov. 25.—(,P)— 
The annual battle or Cornell and 
I’lnnVylvnnin nt Philadelphia is 
toninriow’s eastern gridiron con
tent. Syracuse and Columbia meet 
•U the I’olo grounds. Jackson 
Keefer, flashy halfback, will lend 
Ihinvn against Colgate a t Provi
dence.

I "tdliam nm! Vermont have de
puted fur the west to meet John 
t*nrro]| and St. Louis. Army and 
Navy ore putting finishing touch
es i n elevens that meet in the nn- 
t'li.il n rvicu classic in New York

(Continued from page 1.)
'I ids building is equipped with 

steam radiators and no complaint 
lino been made by pupils or In
structors, who declared that they 
have always been comfortable ev
en on lhe most chilly days.

"he high school i; al o steam 
heated, ami the equipment ia said 
to ho of It sa modern design than 
of the South Side I rimnry, no inc- 
convenience from tho cold has 
been experienced there.

Muttering For Nine Years 
In commenting on the heating 

situation in local schools, T. \ \ . 
Lnwton

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Ball and 

daughter, Mrs. Dick Brown left 
Tuesday for Jacksonville where 
they will attend the , State * Fair. 
The y will go from there to Quincy, 
Fla., and Thomasvilic, Gn., where
they will spend several weeks.

_ *
Lieut. C. (J. Herring, U. S. N.. 

and Mrs. Herring sailed on the 
transport Henderson on Nov. 1st, 
from San Francisco for llnmpton 
Ronds. They will spend Christ
mas holidays in Sanford. Lieut. 
Herring has been detached from 
the U. S. S. California and ord
ered to submarine duty at New 
London, Conn.

Mrs. Lucius McLeod and chil
dren of 1 am pa are the guests of 
Mrs. Ralph Wight and mother 
Mrs. Mary Higgins at their home 
in Rose Court.

Mrs. James Boskey of Winter 
Park spent Tuesday lien- with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Flow
ers a t their home on Celery Ave
nue.

YOUR FLORIDA, 
HOME A»r$780=
A, l A --Ayr W lyB̂

\  \  ! \  »n beaut Jul ifchkloa.
\  \l ; r — Flond* n**r Jimp* 

wiu .yq whrr, iom  ̂iwidliiom
/4-^e^— l in  iiaKfcr only IJ3Q

Mrs. Augusta Kigcnmannn who 
has been the guest of her daugh
ter Mrs. Fred Daiger, left Wed
nesday for Clearwater where she 
will spend some time with her 
son.

county luperintendeftt of 
public instruction, said: “For 
nine y nrs wo have 1m cn suffering 
front inadequate heating facilities 

i duo to the poor functioning of tlu 
Clow Gns-Stenm radiators in
stalled in mm.

"These radiators are at best hut 
a poor excuse for n heating ry.n- 
tom," Mr. Lnwton state, "and tin 
poor quality of gas furnished by 
the city and the lack of sufficient 
pressure has made the results ob
tained from their use practically 
negligible."
.........  Remedy Now In S ig h t .....

He declared that the gas pres • 
ure is so low in the school mains 
that frequently the radiators aia 
on the point of going out.

When ashed if any immediate 
remedy of the «•*tuniinn was in 
sight, Mr. Lnwton stated that an 
architect was at present d ign- 
ing a heating system for the pri 

l mary schools tu he placed’in op
eration about the end of _ Janu
ary, and that pare part neccs-

S.W’iMIGAR Hi: BARRAMKM* 
JL\, Spain. Nov. 25.—(Ah—Paint
ing-. tapestries and jewels valued 
ct ? di.two have been taken by 
btirrl '.i. from the home of Infante 
Alfonzo of Orleans, the King's 
cousin.

Misses Dorothy Lane and Louise 
Hanna of Ft. Pierce were the 
guests for the week end of Miss 
Mina Howard. They will return to 
Sanford next week for a more ex
tended stay.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 2 5 .-  
h'P'—Governor Vic Donohan is go
ing to get a check for 10 cents 
fur setting type and making up 
in the new composing room of the 
Dispatch for 20 minutes, lie holds 
an 1. T. U. card.

Mrs. Mu B. Whir Smith, for the 
year p-evident ,>f ill” Iowa Wom
en's ( hri-tiance Temperance Union 
wa el cted vice president of the 
natimuJ organization at its an
nua! ei tvention in Detroit.

ovor’s l tc a r :  t r / r ^ - rmr 
Y —S k i «ww (rr ptrlieulsra 

V. S J  * h iU  IB s v.ondrtfu l 
^ y  v«lvn u oiitrsd

of n group of meiubera that a ro- 
porl of the majority credential 
committve had not been heard in 
a division convention.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Itonutlun- 
cker and Dr. D. K. Hovey of

IF. 7f. Conntll, President, 
right, Charter i l .  Uphaut 
i r ration and Expontion.
during the week. M'hlU 
convention is in session l

i* rpper left,
w*m ; » p r :
■jMJ Road* Con 
otes, highway i
rs contractors i
4 material men ’ 
» or more " ill i 
, ii to 13 for a «
tot ion and ex- I 
• the Coliseum '

JrcJ nwnufnc- i 
i*ad ijialcrlf.tr < 
the exposition i 

to  m ii ire  feet 
Ll route of the 1 
Lai ? :,eon /.iu . I 
L : the United 
■Culm, I 'o r t i f 1 
■im-s, Alaska, i 
B jrspna, U ra- 1 
fctlni. Brasil, i 
fcei rod oilier 
(wince. Itotli 
|aiwiition "ill 
Lpiecs of the 
I t \  hoc; it ion. 
(;V.-.--iy I'fi-.'i d- 
( :  1 rrniovn as 
■ participate in 
( i  hlsli-.v iy rn - 
I p»iil roads

TIENTSIN, Nov. 25.—LD—It i 
reported a coup d'etat wa effe. t 
ed at Mukden wle u two crack div 
isions of troups revolted at th< 
instigation of General Ku Son 
Lien, who emilrulls the >i.ilinti, 
and arrested Cluing l’ o I.in 
Chang's chief henchman. \:otg Yu 
Ting, and others loyal , liim.

All communication with Muk 
din lias lieen servered I'he rail 
road rails have bet n toni tip mid 
way between Cliatptli and 'long-, 

t nan and Shuiihnihuan tr-mips ar 
not perm uting trains to pmeet 
in any direction.

IIIS Associated Press article, which appeared in 
the Miami I [eraId oi* recent date, speaks volumes
i

for the ever-continuing approval th a t is being 
given Greater Miami through the nation.

fill tilt* fit
w \  - i  11St it 'i ■ i  : •  \Ilf ttlMt |V 11H \ m|*|| |t|. 11 f I»

pliu; ImgihI l«» Mi'"‘ » b  ilSf •Gtn* vp 11» c i tin pit 11 \ for u • in 
hut hi mil: I w i* jhti*'.!iii»rH |*»r Hn N* « ! 
V mi h Miami ftiiiip.iity ;»l ;» I**i.iI|n ,i m| - out).mm 

Til* it* I h 'll W il H l.lU* II UB'I* t .Ml 
IlinrlU  of lii»* in* i « h. m l lit

rill- l.n.ii  il rt I'Hiiftl» m l Imii  Imi u Mind  
m a l i K i i h n  *1 t o r  l l i l  pur pM- »  T i n  
Mt-aintUM w i l l  he rimri  Cli:«if Mm f< • * 
litiifC and  * .i |Mil*l** "f » , i r n  .in, nmi ^
i Ini|| 100 p » m ii l*l;»n '
I lo rn li t ve I * o api*« " •  114 K '• ,l
I !..• j |- |n \  in>i mi \ i li-i* th* >
can ho us» d in tin  n •>! n  v\ *

Railroad companies, steamship companies and such
• *

financing houses as J. V. Morgan and Company, Dillon, 
Read and Company, and the National City* Company, 
who sold the’ railroad bonds that are making possible 
the improved rail facilities to and throughout Florida 
—to say nothing of the tremendous individual invest
ments represented by the stupendous now skyline of 
Miami and Miami Reach— *

lie said, but there was every reo: 
min ti> believe th a t there had been 
un such failure. *■

Lieutenant O. A. Anderson, of 
tlie army nir service, who testi
fied for Colonel William Mitchell 
before the army court martial was 
eiorely questioned for two hours, 
largely as to the desirability of 
having parachutes on a rigid air- 
; nip. lie finally  conceded that this 
Was a m atter of opinion.

Collier Testifies
i iiief Petty Officer J. H. Collier, 

a Shenandoah survivor, testified 
with respect to tlu; reduction of | 
the ship’s automatic gas valves and ; 
tile < "million of the gas cells ns 
he observed them a few minute.-, 
before tho crash.

"Gas cell number nine*" he te s 
tified, "was near my berth. I saw 
it v sa thirty per cent deflated. 
All other cells, as far as si could 

• rward, were equally deflat sd. 
looking aft, I saw the ( j IIs were 
fully inflated and 1 knew then 
that we were doomed.*1 

lie was thrown out of his berth 
by the “unusual action of the shin 
no ing up,” he said,adding that it 
ascended to an altitude of 0,500 
feet when its ceiling was but 2,500 
feet. He also said the Shenandoah 
tu rn  <1 calcium ballast.

i n t e r  Is
Stimmtmi’il 
To DUap* 
Statement

low i l —111" — 
ll court of in- 
I iu time P>- 
mmlitit testi- 
k dv felts • Ii. 
Kit martial. 
Lictnrmutb'u' 
pin of acre 
B dftmrtmciu

All these are given added support by this new announce
ment wherein : the United States Shipping Board in
dicates its appreciation of the importance of additional 
steamship facilities for Miami and has placed its stamp 
of approval in no uncertain terms by voting a loan of 
#2,500,000 to the Clyde Steamship Company.

building in order that this magnificent sec
tion of Greater Miami may be found ready 
at the earliest possible moment to do its part 
in earing for the influx of thousands of folks 
who are planning to make this Magic City 
of the Southland their home.

this action would

comment MIAMIMeet the In te l ad’ 
tionol League'* i 
In other Word’. 
Jack “ Beau-" lb u 
report for big lc 
season. He i"ii""" 
fic Coast ciriuit, 
"calling 'em" for 
campaign.-. I'"'- 
served two .
(kinndinn L< ague.

he superfluou 

SI10RFS proposes to make is a continued 

and even more ambitious and energetic pro

gram at Miami Shores in improvement and

BY CONDO

Georgia LadyAVho Had Lott 1 oo

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cerdei and Is 

Now Well.

The United States Shipping Board would not 
have made this loan except for the fact tha t 
they know the rapidity with which Miami is 
growing, and believe there will be a continu
ance of this growth indefinitely.

th a t magnificent 000-acre island at the 
head of P>iscaytie Bay—is being rapidly sold 
nut. 1 lore is an island large enough to create 
its own individual community, with its golf 
course, inland lake and recreation center, 
and is to he connected to the Miami Shores 
m ain lan d  by a 100-foot causeway.

Col ambus, c  ■
Hunter, of thin > :* ■ ■

“After I n
ago. I suffered with dreed d I-" * 
In my Bides during . . .  My ul"' 
hurt so bad it nearly kin d «> '■ 
had to go to bed nn l ^  t,,n 
times two woe to ut a f-’1'* 
could not work and I J» '1 ,iri^  
arouud tho houue.

“I got very thia—I went from 1- 
pounds down to less than l’“>- s 
mother had long been a 
Cardul and abo kmiw » hat a k  
medleir.o it waa Gr t • j
sho told mo f o s e t ^  a r d u ^  . 
I sent to tho store r tor « an 
loro l bad taken tho fi«- 
I began to Improve ,

“My tilde hu rt £-3 (L r,„
imnrovo In heaU ••• , .

Then what will happen to Values of Bay Front Property?

OFFICE: 125 FAST FLAGLER ST 
MIAMI

woman
NC-ltO
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I — Deeper water route to Jickaon* 
eflle.

L—Conatroetlon of Bt. Johna-ln- 
dlar River ranal, 

l —Extenalon c f white way.
L  .BiUnalon of local amnaementa. 

—Swimming pool, tennla coorto, 
l i t .

9,—Augmenting of bnildlnf pro-

Km—hotms, hotela, apartment 
sea.

Ettenaiwi of iireet paving pro- 

l —Construction” o f  boulevard

Let Us Give Thanks
Thanksgiving Day, and what an opportunity for thanks 

giving thin should be! Not since the Pilgrims survived the 
ravages of a fearful winter and the diseases of an unusual 
New England summer have any of their descendents, or the 
dcscendents of any of those early colonial settlers, had so 
much to be thankful for us the people living in Florida now 
have.

Our churches tomorrow will be packed to overflowing. 
The citizens of Florida will go cn masse to give thanks to 
Him who has made these wonderful things possible. But 
the churches are limited in capacity and some will not be 
able to get in. They will kneel down in their homes and offer 
their prayers to God.

We will thank Him for the wonderful climate He has given 
us. We will thank him for the warm sun which shines almost 
every day, making our crops grow and giving us luxuriant 
flowers and foliage. We will thank him for cloudless skies, 
which lend beauty to our country and let the sun through 
to do its good work on earth.

We will recall that these things which God has given us 
have made it possible for all the development in our state. 
Without them there could be none of the big hotels and apart
ment houses. There could be no Coral Gables or Davis Isl
ands. There could be no Fort Mellon or Loch-Arbor. We 
could not even have the wonderfully paved streets which we 
now sec on every side.

So we have much to be thankful for, hut after all, are 
we properly thankful? Is there not a tendency among nil 
of us to raise the Almighty Dollar to lofty heights, while our 
conception of God and our relation with Him is allowed to 
suffer? Is there among us enough of that ‘‘humility" of 
which Jesus speaks?

We have seen so much lately among those with whom

As Brisbane Sees It
4-Minute Trial 
Hear the Clergymen 
Eagles Against Rabbits 
France a Had Short Sale

.BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright I*!5)

IN ENGLAND yesterday, they 
sentenced a murdered to death, in 
n trial that lasted just four min
utes. Sam Johnson murdered 
Beatrice Martin, tweniy-two years 
old, and Sam Johnson will Hang.

That kind of justice explains the 
British falling off of crime since 
the wnr. There hasn’t been any 
falling off here

AS EACH Sunday passes, the 
wise consider thoughtfully utter
ance from the pulpits.

The Rev. Mr. Aked says it is 
an age of skeptism and “mistrust 
in the hosts of the Lord."

Dr. Reiland on the other hand, 
says Christianity is emerging from 
the present crisis "grander and 
nobler than ever before.”

Dr. Crowder says parents are 
to blame for the "shortcomings of 
the Christian home” explains our 
troubles.

Rabbi Krnss says the flapper 
must be curbed and controlled. 
Must is a big word. Rabbi Krnss 
might as well try to draw out the 
Levinthan "with a hook."

Dr. Russell says out motto 
should be "a bright, sunny re
ligion.’’ The ancients worshipped

aroi nd I-aAa. _____
I —Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
9,—Expansion of school ayatem 

wtth provision for Increased fa* 
eiiltlee.
bTbI . e  VERSE FOR TODAY

FREE FROM WANT:—Tho
Lord is my shepherd; I shall not 
want. Pm Ini 23: 1.

PRAYER:—Thou grent Shep
herd of the sheep, wo delight to 
acknowledge ourselves tho sheep 
of Thy pastures.

HILLS
I had forgotten the hills...........

Still contours against wild skica. 
Color tha t shifts and spills,

Color that stormn and defies, 
Color thnt burns and glows,

Now ruddy and hot and gay; 
ignin an chill ns a W inter dawn 

Cold-blue against colder gray.

*

1 had forgotten the hills 
Forgotten tho stinging joy 

Of leaping along a forest path 
With the gleo of a carefree boy 

Untouched by caution or grief, 
As wild as n wind from the sen; 

1 had forgotten, in city streets, 
Such htmdy ecstnsy.

1 had forgotten the bills,
Their rhythmic cadence and stir, 

Their rushing, chattering rill-*. 
Their splendor of sumac and fir; 

Their n’rong, dark silence 
And then tho bright caress 

Of Autumn’s aunshino on your 
check,

Her red leaf on your dress.

1 had forgottun tho bills 
But now I have como again 

To a land of aky and of brown 
etched trees,

Far from tho noise of men, 
Whoru tho wanton Autumn winds— 

Now loud, now soft and low— 
Over the solemn listening hills 

Their ailvvr bugles blow.

I had forgotten tho hills 
But they have remembered me, 

So onco again I am on the road. 
Wind-blown, sun-ki.ucd — and 

free!
—Elizabeth Newport Hepburn. 

— — o--------
Don't forget to qualify to vote.

i . o ---------
Now comes the Manufacturer's 

Record and asks, “Is Cal Coolblgo 
a  Democrat?" Well, his appoint
ments don't sound much like it.

— — o---------
Headline says: "Two months old 

Babe Walks ntid Euts Grown Folks' 
Food." We’ll bite, what Is it, a 
baby elephant?

It really doem't matter a whole 
lot, but wo don’t mind admitting 
that it’s been a little cold for tho 
past several days.

—----- o--------
A Mississippi girl has refused 

to enter u beauty contest because 
tho entrant* are compelled to 
Wear one-piece bathing suit*. Gosh, 
that's little enough, why kick 
about It?

, . . . ,  ., . i a family of gods that kept thewe have come in  contact, of a certain spirit of conceit and , summit of Mount Olympus ringing
sell-praise which would deny any recognition of the part the 1 
Supreme Being has taken in the development of this state.
Many a man who has bought property for a few hundred of 
dollars and sold it for many thousands has had a rather 
self-satisfied feeling after the deal, totally forgetting that 
were it not for our wonderful, God-given climate which is 
largely responsible for the tremendous influx of northerners 
to this state, his property would not have grown in value at 
ail.

And with this growth of wealth in the state we have seen 
an increase of intolerance, and a lack of charitableness toward 
those, less shrewd than others, not so fortunate in land deals, 
and a certain "spirit of grab" which was more or less lucking 
in the days when the South gained a reputation for hospi
tality and inter-changing kindness among its citizens and 
visitors there.

There is something about the dollar of which we must

with laughter.
When lame n Vulcan appeared, 

limping from hia forge, or when 
he dragged in his wife, Venus, and 
Mars, god of war, third angle in 
his fnmily triangle, in the net 
which had caught them nil heaven 
laughed and was “sunny.”

But we do not think ot laughter 
in a Christian heaven.

N E W  YORK’S famous old! 
church, St. Marks-In-The-Bouweria 
works for a brighter Sunday. In
dians performed in the church.f 
Gai-Wah-Go-Wnh sang in thui 
Pawnee dialect, and there was a 
sort of Greek chorus. But that’s 
unusual.

However, if Christianity isn’t 
exactly gayhave care. The presence of it necessitates a frequent wash- l a m e ly  fnVer.^Ting'a ^ ' t h c  Bible 

ing of the hands, lest the tarnish on the silver touch the soul, is still the world’s “best seller."
We art; in the midst.of plenty. Lot us give thanks for it 

and let us give thanks to Him to whom our thanks is due.

Abolish Grade Crossings

Milton Statlcr, *on of the hotel 
magnate, is cleaning chickens in 
one of hla father’s hotels, *uys it 
news item. Now just what variety 
do you suppose he 
to?

Almost every day we rend about some fatal accident 
in which lives are lost a t railroad grade crossings. With 
Hie rapitl growth of Florida, accidents of this kind are of 
almost daily occurancc. Drivers of automobiles7 have the 
mistaken idea that they can heat the locomotive to the 
crossing, or with the cut-out open they go racing pell-mell 
knowing not what dangers are around them. Carelessness 
on tho part of t he automobile driver is largely responsible 
for the ever increasing number of grade-crossing accidents.

It is well enough for the railroad companies to warn mo
torists. The plan of urging care in crossing railroad tracks 
is a good one. Preaching to the public the necessity for the 
use of good judgment and tho exercise of safety has done 
much good. Education along this line is sadly in need. But 
it is impossible to put a stop to human carelessness. It will 
always he with us.

Tho one way to make people take care of their lives and 
to stop being careless is to take care of their lives for them. 
In order to do this it will he necessary to do away with grade 
crossings entirely or provide sufficient protection at those 
crossings to guard against the irresponsible driver. Doubt
less the time will come when railroads will find it good busi
ness and good railroading to do so.

•--------------------- o--------------------
Living Christmas Trees

MEN CREEPING along tho 
ground cannot fight successfully 
against poison gas. quick firing 
guns, and explosives from the air. 
They have as much chance ns u 
rabbit against nn eagle.

Even the government of the 
United States will make thnt dis
covery some day.

OUR FARM BACKGROUND
TAMI'A TltlllUNE

“Factors Affecting Farm Pro
fits," an exhaustive report just 
issued by the University of Flor
ida, covering a trucking belt of 
the state, shows thnt of 130 farms 
analyzed and surveyed, the total 
receipts were $3,087 per farm, 
while the expenses were .$1,712.

Besides the profit to the farm
ers, the selling agents spent $001

!h_t  farm and rcc 
11,711.

farm an cived in return

What are the agricultural re
sources of Florida, and to what 

ABD-EL-KRIM, starting out to* extt'nt are Wc dependent upon
drive Franco and Spain from 
North Africa, came in contact with 
the French fliers. Now his men 
demand that their leader supply 
them with bread and are looting 
villages.

Living trees for Christmus this year have been proposed 
by tho foresters of New York, who recently made public the 
fiict thnt about fifty-five million trees ure destroyed each 
year in order that Christmas may be appropriately observed.

Tho extensive use of Christmas trees in the north threat
ens to ultimately denude tin: forests of the cedar trees, which 
are generally saved for that purpose. The demand has be
come so heavy that it is proposed to secure the trees from 
nurseries and return them after the holidays to he saved for 
the following year.

While the people of tho northern states are having to 
face thin problem, Floridans have little to worry about itt the 
matter of providing enough trees each year for a good many 
years to come. Our supply seems to be extensive and one 
that will not soon be exhausted.

it might be well, however, for us to begin thinking about 
the matter ami to see that future generations of Floridans 
will not find it necessary to do without the atmosphere so 
propertly furnished by the Christmas tree.

------------------ o------------------

FRANCE HAS a new govern
ment and the French franc sank 
yesterday to a new low price, 3.80 
for a franc worth 10.3 cents when
the war started.

However, the low price of tho 
franc represents not the condition 
of France, but tho bail judgement 
of foreigners that deal in ex
change. France is a very rich 
nation, !)!) per cent of French men 
and women are thrifty. French 
mechanics ure as skillful as any 
in the world. That is not a na
tion to be sold short safely.

HAMPSHIRE REVIVES soli- 
lary imprisonment for criminals. 
For a strong brain solitude is a 
good thi/tg, if not overdone.

Every man worth while seek* 
mental solitude, difficult to find in 
this age.

But for the weak criminal soli
tude is dangerous, breeds bitter 
hatred, loads to insanity.

As well prescribe solitary con
finement for a cancer patient ns 
for a criminal.

CERTAIN DEALERS in "ancra- 
mental wines ’ bnv> agree,| to cut 
down their requirements by U7 
per cent. These ’‘wines’' included 
various liquors containing 50 or 
more per cent of alcohol. Sacra- 
mentally apenkmg, the country 
must have been quite wet if it is 
possible. without a complete 
«lr,mght. to rut !<7 per cent from 
the allowance.

them ?
Some mendacious propagandists 

from Northern states dwell largo- 
ly npqn Jhe alleged IqyH, of, ,(yrri- 
cultural resources h- re, declaring 
that no state can become great 
without a farming element behind 
it. They speak of some former 
land booms in the West being 
strengthened by “something ma
terial back of them, but claim 
in Florida all is froth.

W hat do they think of the num
erous bank failures in the corn 
belt, where this year’s crop is 
20 percent greater than the visible 
demand, where corn that cost 75 
cents a bush-'l to raise has a mar
ket value of r-o cents and is des
tined tô  go lower as hanks throw 
the grain on the market to save 
themselves from going into liqui

dation? There is such a thing as 
overdoing agriculture, or a t least 
being too dependent upon that one 
resource.

Georgia has had disastrous ex
perience In depending entirely 
upon the cotton crop for her pros
perity. Of recent years her farm 
ers have been diversifying their 
crops with tho beneficial effect 
of having something else to fall 
back on.

Agriculture is important, but 
fortunately Florida will never be 
wholly dependent on it. Wc have 
the great “tourist business," rapid
ly increasing industrial activities, 
phosphate .mining in some coun
tie ss fltljer 1,0cal advantage*, Agri
culture fs among the leading re
sources, but it is not confined to 
one product. There is our great 
citrus crop, largo areas devoted 
to raising celery, others given to 
strawberries and peppers and to
matoes and potatoes. Almost all 
kinds of vegetables and fruits 
grow well in Florida. There is 
livestock and poultry. And there 
is plenty of splendid land yet re
maining available for more agri
culture, and more is needed and 
will be profitable.

So it is hard to sec where the , 
knockers have oven a basis of fact 1 
for any claims that the "Florida 
boom" lacks solid foundation.

in \ c trit. uio\,

Robertson, Williams and )\
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Tt mplr Btili

MIGHT HEAR SOMETHING
THE MIAMI HERALD

I d a n  DOBBS SAYS:

Now that "Ma" F*crgu*on has 
gone and "spilled the beans" onco 
too ninny, wonder if those Tex

AND SO FLORIDA prices are going up, lifted by the 
hysterical fail it that they will gn up. There tire other and 

has reference j so tin del* phases of this great liuont. There is appreciation of 
real values in settled communities which have an economic 
reason for their existence; there are great development, 
honestly financed by Northern and Western capital, which 
are raising cities out of sum! wastes and swamps, .creating

G

ana
ing themselves fur ever experi
menting on such h big acute?

i , , - , () — — — —-
A Washington dispatch says all 
ohibition permits allowing house- 
Iders to manufacture annually 

two hundred gallons of wine, were 
withdrawn Tuesday. Our sympa
thy is extended to Johnny Spencer 
of the Macon Tutegruph.

--------- o---------
Students of nryu Mawr College 

have been granted permission to 
■ moke, *ays a news dispatch, und 
now that this action has been tak
en, why not bold a little congres
sional investigation just to make 
things a bit soclulablc.

The hagfiih, found in Monterey 
Bay, California, haa three hearts 
says David .Starr Jordan. Judging 
by the way tome of these girls 
give away theira, we should say 
that the hagfish hasn’t a thing 
on ’em.

-0
A dispatch says a valuable book 

printed in lftJHJ on the a rt of rais
ing and educating a prince wait 
recently found tn a gift bag sent 
to tha poor in Loa Angeles. What 

would hko to know i t  how t t  
to  go vshpbU  and w;i

i im ' * iBTCfcHpKS

don’t feel just a bit like kick- values where nunc existed before; there is intensified culti
vation of soil which will product) early fruits and vegetables 
for marketing at a time when the rest of the land is sub
sisting on canned products; there is port and harbor devel
opment along the east and west coasts; there is organized 
effort to bring industry into the State and to expand the in
dustry that is already here.

Obviously there are adequate economic reasons why this 
boom should have had birth and why it should have been 
born in Florida and not elsewhere.—New York Times.

Om- winter resort which pro
mises to he popular in s„ite „f 

c great cost is tho k itchen  stoveth

Whin it ntan come* home ul) 
tired out ho takes off his coat A 
woman removes her shoes.

1 lie anvil chorus that has amus- 
“ '"I ,»lso exasperated Florida 

in the Northern papers for the 
past, fow months, seems to have 
about subsided, although here und 
there are heard a few clinks of tho 
hammer as it falls upon this un
offending state.

Alabama at first joined in the 
chorus, albeit rather faintly, but 
when that state di-covered that its 
mines and mills had been kept 
running at full force during the 
summer months to s u p p l y  the 
great demand in Florida for steel 
^instruction work, tho antagonistic 
tone turned to one of friendliness 
and encouragement,

Tennessee had considerable to 
say, tor n time, but when the 
wholesale produce dealers of 
Florida quietly advised the Ten
nessee wholesalers that Florida 
could well buy the many products 
produced in Tennessee and sold in 
this state, that state suddenly saw 
tho light iiiul changed its tunc 
from cursing to praising.

Ohio, however, seems reluctant 
to give up the struggle. The

The man who doesn’t talk much 
may be keeping his mouth closed 
so you can't see he has a lot of 
sense.

This is a terrible world, nut

pors of that state are still anta- pen to Ohio?

gonlstlc and a few bankers arc 
still deploring the exodus of men 
and money from that state to 
F'lorida.

It may well be wondered what 
Ohio would say if Florida, power
ful in purchasing ability, should 
quietly inform that state that wo 
could as well purchase »ur rubber 
goods, especially automohilo tires, 
our automobiles, our electrical ma
chinery, our tin plate, our paper, 
our butter, cheese, meats, milk, 
including condensed milk, our iron 
and steel, our flour, bread and 
food products, our boots and -hies, 
men's clothing and women’s wear, 
our street cars and petroleum pro
ducts and our fond preparations.

All these things arc produced in 
in other and more friendly states, 
Ohio. Florida uses them all in 
<>f dollars’ worth of merchandise 
abundance and is able to pay for 
all it buys. It purchases million < 
and material in Ohio every year.

Wtiat if that trade was diverted 
to some state that does not think 
so ill of Florida, what would imp-

M O N
1st—Wc will lend you

Al! T h e  Mot
necessary to build a ccnipi«!te|

2nd—If your home is already ouilt 
you a very substantial loan j

NO DELAY----------- NO
Prompt Service Guarante 

Call and let us explain our 1

Title Guaranty & Morlgj
107-100 S. Park Avc. Sanford, Florldf

............................................................

THE DEAN GETS ON THEIR NERVES
ATLANTA GEORGIAN

Dean Inge, ruler of the great
it could be worse. What if they Cathedral of St. Paul’s in Londontn 11 nliiiul f ' I J ... 1,, 1.1:    . iiullowed flivvers 
sidewalks ?

to run on the

Tho best argument for your side 
is the kind of people who advocate 
the other side.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. TOUR

THE TRUTH FROM TUB INHIDFl 
Tho dining car waiter was one 

of those persons who feci a sense 
of personal proprietorship In the 
institutions they serve—a type not 
at all uncommon umong members 
of the colored race in America, 
ilia manner, his voice, all ubout 
Min, subtly conveyed the idea that 
here was one who took a deep 
pride in the undertaking of feed
ing people on n transcontinental 
train, who realized his own re* 
bj < nsiblUlic , who w.n determin
ed that no blot ever should be- 
amtich the fair name of the iys- 
ten ,

vbeo \hc £.aUccu& who

going to California gave a break- 
fast order for grapefruit, toast, 
coffee and soft boiled eggs, he bent 
over the patron and in confidential 
tone whispered.

"Boss, | would not koer to rcc- 
cermend tho aigs this mawnin*. 
Saw suh, I would suggest you 
tuck somethin’ else on the bill."

“What’s the matter with the 
eg g s-a ren ’t they fresh?" asked 
the customer.

The waiter’# voice sank still low
er.

"I don’t  know *f they’* fresh or 
cf they ain't,'* he raid; “but to 

truto wc aint got
■

Half the engagement rings are 
bought with money raised hur- 
ridly.

Even If you did start life as a 
>aby you should outgrow it.

Make the worst of things an.l 
that’s what you’ll have when you 
finish.

The only thing valuable about 
time Is the way you use it.

And. If love la a flame, then 
jealousy la tho fire department.

Being sorry for yourself is 
wasting sympathy on tomcone you 
know doesn’t deiervc it.

learned, wielding intellectual au
thority, d i s t r e s s  other clergy, 
men. He calls upon them to ad
mit that some old ideas of the 
church are wrong or else to come 
out "and condemn astronomy as 
impious and heretical."

Astronomers prove, says he, 
that there can be no such place* 
as a henven over our heads or a 
hell under our feet, with the earth 
whirling round. Ho tells the 
clergy to think less of God an-
thropomorphlcally—which means
that you must think of Him |cm 
ns an individual, shaped like our- 
selves—and adds, “Think about 
heaven as a ’state,’ rather than n 
’place.’

Once upon a time Dean Inge 
would have been burned alive for 
saying one-quarter of that. Now 
he simply distresses other clergy* 
men, and some of them don’t know 
what to answer.

They know that the gcoccntic 
notion which Inge condemns, with

men
linit

a
■
:
an
a
■
s
■

ne ith and all the .sins, moons and
Lil l i 'l! * wMrhng around it

“  c.?il.‘!!,h  n°n«nse. But thev dont like to go ns far ns J
I'hKn LVh thut i* notshaped like a man and h
got feet, hands and beard 11
!YaV.e\ .They ,lun t want to a. thnt heaven isn't a rec-idir ‘,,1-7 ■ -
« . h  Bold slrei't,. S  :
They deny that the Bible de»criD ■ 
ion of heaven simply reproduces " 

the idea of an ancient ruler “ 
to the kind of palace he Y u 'I S ... ™ „ An.i ,p„  :
know what to say to Dean luge S 

However, millions an.l mm; ' ■<
of ordinary Christians knou" ?,llt ■ 
to say. They don’t w ^ o  ■
of heaven a . a “state of ‘ ^ 1  

ir  heaven isn’t an ncim.l .o 
with seats reserved for them Vu-' "  home »itea. F 
>y. well up tn froni. they “

• CELERY FARM 
AND HOMESITES FOl

One 5-acre celcrly farm, I ucrcs tiled e i1*1 1 
5-room dwelling and garage for $7,000. ' trn

One 5-acre celery farm, flowing well, 2-room

These farms are situated on hard roads nr1* 
station. They are exceedingly cheap.

C have 8 lots in Fort Mellon, very desirable  ̂
two lot* in Rose Court, I lots in I inehur1 
Woodruffs Sub-division. All these I®*4 jr*

or prices nee us.
interaatcd. ha are not

enoughspates of mind right hiY, in ‘)uKl1 
what with the high «?,, °»n ,?a.rth, 
bootlegging, etc. 1 ° /  inir.

The human heart r ,aVf
851* "S'iS: V  «

H * 4 |j “|  ̂  k W f : » p VI
Tha only auecaufuJ w taU taul^f **r!h 03 tho 5YUr °* «■*»- !££• ,h'  K'

221 Meisch Building*

THE WHITE REALTY CO!
i U t t i
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I n f  Among the many delightful soc-
jal uffaint of the week and one 
of exceptional interest wns that 

. of Tuesday afternoon when Mis* 
■ Fxbibit *nd Vina Howard wns hostess at 
[•omen’s Club jbri(I({e at her spacious country 

home. There were four tables of 
Jiodist Church p|nvers.
t  „f Mrs. C.j The enrd tallies were placed in 

be living room and library, done 
, old rose and green, the colorLr will enter- motif being further carried out 
tf  a series of wj,h hibiscus, roses and greenery.
r :  . K.«nnr-1 o _____.— •-A L,.ni .in tn l l ioa  firm**

of Mrl* *•: The card tallies were jmuuu m 
Avenue, a t , the living room and library, done 

!in old rose and green, the color 
* ' carried' out

niuiotua, .u»*» —id greenery, 
[•clock, honor-1 scores were kept on tallies done 

i of Rustic. jn Thnnksgiving designs, and after 
the Fort- a spirited game of brige, scores 

| »nd others. were counted and prizes awarded.
Top score was held by Miss Re- 
becca Scott, who was nwardod

MISS MINA HOWARD ENTERTAINS AT 1 5on Ton Bridge rin'h 
BRIDGE AT PRETTYCOUNTRY h o m e  ! "loi'tained Tuesday 

--------------------— Mrs. W.W. Potter

MRS. FRED S. DAIOER. SOCIETY EDITOR

, l - s . Ilnirgard
from New ^Yorv" i ha* lm urncd the m i * 1 w,lcrc he spent Past to days on business

bath powder.
prize " 11n i .  * " ' consolatioa
Q  "" “<"u *« »

a * , n, ,nt,e h°ur. the hostess an-slated by hor mother .Mrs. U. A

frojPn frui*,?* ’ ho‘ folia and coffee.

, , t the City
riven under 
St. Agne;

. !* 41,1,1 voiiee.
pltaHtv* * T \ ' r K th,e, cor,,inl bos. Mi. i. Howard were-

Mrs. .Ins'.It dgi, Miss Scott, Miss Cobb. Miss
Vi«»C|n i i dy’ Miss Morion Hand Miss Lillian Rhinaholser mV J

n>. \\’T w p 'f!y ”l 'v hon,e of Mrs.
the ,cene0 tfer ” Ho,c Court WM 
•lav after,. “ R.retly I’artV Tues- 
e.l “/  f. " ,’0n ' \ t on «h* entertain
ing »hr. ‘ Kc,’ th‘‘ KUC8t" includ-
W.ii. r t i r  ™ Bo" T™
'va. .T' .tC *he color achrmr
bowls C\ rriwl ° Ut With
and fern • Jei .chrysanthemums

F r.n c T K W /e 'tS  rl;F  r t o t e  ■ "Wfc SMrs. Hugh U'clriud ‘i . h G,i lo,!l T X * *  suggestions.
Warren Easterly, Mrs Wm Rob* I K re s S o n .^ “"ual nUmber of pro’ 
ln - n .  Mrs. Bud Howard.' S t  the, prize>or h S h ^ Z M

ofJCh,“ni M,7r Charles T. Ilenchel
nrriviU *h ' «. werc ®mong the«rri\ ,1h hero Monday who will
dor"' time hcrc nt ‘he Val-

Mrs. J. <\ Neal of Charlotte. S'.
' " J .  hou*e tnwst of Mrs. J. Ivor f u I pepper.

Craig Clemens has returned 
home from Miami where he has 
spent the pn«t two months.

Xndersom0 * " •  T ^ S f ™  " ‘" ^ M r . " J.

fj, ladies will 
t t Mcsoni: 

Lock-
Fjb meets nt 
UJio of Mrs. 
[Myrtle Ave-

|vi!l entertain 
Every Week 
*k honoring 

Adelaide
sate, N- J-
I smU at the 
ljUy on Pal-

»$
Truth Seekers’ Class 
Holds Monthly Meet 
At Methodist Church

The monthly business meeting 
of the Truth Seekers* Class of the 
Methodist Church met Monday af- 
trrr.oor., in the church p«rlr*r« Af
ter a benutiful devotional service, 
appropriate to Thanksgiving the 
usual routine of business wns in 
order.

Encouraging reports were giv-

=  sed^ddekenl*nj|8 c0n8!9‘ 1nft 0f pres- 
divi.li.nl i"* h(,t rol,8» pickles, in-
a„, coffiom0n Pies' saltc'1 nutsam  entree, were served at the
conclusion of the card game

l Bazar and 
i of Holy

cn by the chairmen of the differ- .raves nnu veiinw . ti
ent committees Mrs. II. G. Rose ers, adorned the large nudi or um 
was elected chairman of the flow -llorm  ng n lovely sHtin.r f T J * 
er and visiting committee. Mrs. uffal. y k for U"sf> M n  i.M ..., A f I I *

First Evening Bridge 
Party Given Tuesday
Hy Social Department , nr*u-,oU,cr’!' *««»■ ^ ' • ‘Mn.iS

--------  M 11 (,0flruff, Mrs. \v. c. Hill ,i
s J J -  ,f!rst Gening party by the C" ' *“"T*11, /Vr!,,1 Fmmett ■

^  m" - !sneld ruesdaj-—m - .  . V  . hii. 
time Mrs. William Moore Stott 
was hostess a t bridge.

Many handsome bits of potterv 
jars  and urns, together with tall 
baskets filled with vivid-hued an 
tumn leaves and yellow cut flow-

1 S‘evens«n and W. A. Le
the c i t ' St- Augustine were in 
business. ' *' °n,lay transacting

A Holly and Mrs. R.
Tn„ahn«an 'r aVe Wednesday for
Thanksgtong wlH, \h l\  ' V  •,PKP'1 Mi««... their daughters
Olive NW 1' nn<l M*,drc,l Holly »„d
about T,hoyvvi11 be away
Panii.l h a 'i' W*H be accom-
2  t e  hv.Mni. Forrest Lake t
R “nir in Jackiouvilh and .1
on b i , K '  " l’» i* in T on-co l. I i,

Richard W. C. Smith of Chicago. 
III., has arrived in the city to 
spend the winter and is stopping 
nt the Montezuma.

Mrs. Carrie Braithwaith of South 
Bend, Ind., is plcnsnntly locat
ed nt the Monezuma for the win
ter.

*Mr"; K; H  Fcrran of Eustis is j )r. atl(J Mr,. W. I). Oardlner 
h e , guest of her daughter Mrs are moving this week into their 
.1 .. Thrasher for over Thanks- new apartments on Myrtle Avenue, • 

Kmn,{• between Eleventh and T w v lf th "
streets.

Mrs. I). p. Drummond und .Mrs. --------
C. Henson were among those Miss Cobb, a member of tho 

from Sanford spending »he day Sanford High School faculty Icav- 
Tuesday in Orlando. vs Wednesday evening for St. Pct-

--------- rrshurg where she will spen-l tho
Dr. E. D. Mobley left Tuesday week end.

for Jacksonville where he went --------
''M business, lie will also visit Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Key and 
his daughter. Miss Georgia Mob- their guest Miss Adelaide Bony- 
ley, who is attending Florida State age were guests, at dinner of Mrs,
( allege for Women at Tullnhussee Lottie Twitehell at Daytona Beach 
before returning home. on Monday.

Mrs. W. Theodore Langley and 
guest Mrs. J. M. Simmons of 
Mountvllle, S. C.. Mrs. Ned Chit
tenden, Mrs. R. J. Holly and Mrs. 
»• G. Sharon formed a congen
ial party motoring to Orlando on

I Saturdny.

hi

Special Offering Thanksgiving Day

R. R. F.ldridge, ftlra. Walter
, ........... Clarke, Mrs. Ella Lundquist, Mrs.
Woman’s R. M. Turner were appointed on 

the committee for December. Mrs. 
T. E. Wilson, Mrs. W. E. Wells 
mid Mrs. H. II. Chappell were ap 
pointed as substitutes.Ies

ant'd We.l- 
Kwk, as it 
llhanksgiv-

As a small expression of God’s. j',s 'p i1'0 
nod ness ami manifold blessing to ' y '  '

be heltl 
t  at 10 

j  trill have 
a. All chil- 
j or cut-out 
Irak contest 
| applying at 
i mays were 

Hour ami 
iy the chil-

goodness anil manifold bussing t'» 
it during the past year, the class 
raised a neat sum to purchase two 
baskets of provisions to be dis
tributed to the less fortunate. Mrs. 
0. J. Pope, Mrs. J. B. Cmwfurd, 
Mrs. McMullen and Mrs. T. J. Nix
on having chargo of this.

At the close of the business 
meeting tho hostesses served de
licious refreshments. Hostesses 
for the afternoon were: Mrs. C. E. 
Chorpening, Mrs. G. E. Camp, Mrs. 
A. M. Mason, Mrs. W. .1. Hughey, 
Mrs. J. C. Spinks and Mrs. I’, M. 
Elder.

FANCY WORK REQUESTED

A most absorbing game of bridge 
wns enjoyed during the evening. 
The prize for top score among the 
ladies was won by Mrs. A. C. 
, rt,’ H being n quaint pittery 
bowl. The men’s prize. „ pottei v 
ash receiver, was presented to R.

Personals i

(JN &
o f^ rln n l ^  R Q«uHeS‘ j
(lav°ni ?|do W,rr ,n ,he fity Mon- I day as the guests of friends.

Ss!; VV lll“T %, J - M- Wooten. |
C,i n m k‘ ’ " •  J - form-

. i  rn ril the dayIn .Sanford on Monday,

n-5; r,rM? lr1 nn,l 1 . Falks of i  
Baltimore. Mil., arrived in the c ity '"  
Monday for n stay of several days " 
on liusmess. > "

Corner

Mrs. Scott assisted by Mrs. W If vv p ...............T .
Theodore Langley, .\irs i0i,,,' ,.,i ' , !r!!’a.n dr-* bns return-
Sneed, Mrs. W. D Gan iner mI "  T'‘ll«»'a»see where In- m

Herring, served tempting refr.-di- ture btf,>rt
inenfs consisting of congealed fruit 
salud. wafer-*, lady finger* and 
coffee.
. The nffnir was most delightful 
in every way and there a- r • i;, 
tallies of players.

m 111 J}rown« Daniel Smith. ■ 
, • U - Alien, h. O. Nenl and char- "  
I'M Butterworth were a n„ltor J  
I'.iity stopping over in Sanford on ■ 
Monday. “

I!

BANKS
.i our many 
zitn for the 
_ beautiful
j Jurirv the The chairman of the fnney work ] 
nt husband[booth for the annual Christmas 

bazar, Mrs. .A. I*. Connelly, asks 
r»nnly. I all members to please turn in their 

fancy work to Mrs. A. E. Hill not 
later than Monday, so that all ar-; 
tides can be marked and tagged.

$28,000 IS RAISED

J. H. JACKSON
LotQf Time Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Kasy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merriweathcr H uildint;

2nd Street. Phone till

•*l 11th and f ntk for ?2,r»00. $750 cash, balance terms.
•1 lots on Union Avenue at Son Carlos street at $150 a 
foot.

10 lots °" Country Club mntl at Crupevillo Avenue. 
0«)X 17:: at $550 each.

Established tea room doing $700 weekly business with 
■1 year lease on location, offered at $5,000 cash includes 
•'ill equipment. A good business investment..

The Davey-W inston Organization
Masonic llldg. Phone 707.

■i< m
, TAMPA. Fla., Nov. 25.—(jp>_ 
I In loss than five minutes, yester- 
i'lay, $28,fil0 wns raised as a cam
paign fund for the Truth About 
Florida movement.

A REAL BARGAIN
FOR CASH

Party leaving town must 
Bell close in east front corner 

fridk fiKures far below any-
,J  „,b‘; thin« in the vicinity of this

s 5.r,'ot- lot' r °me «n and we will show
~  you.

I l l  W. 2nd St. Phone 757
'that I
‘office Glasco Investment Co.

to be 
regular 

' “ be held 
t .ay after 
'0  Decern-

WE EXTEND 
to our

Patrons and Friends 
Our Wishes for a

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

We trust that we may continue to serve 
them with our exclusive line of Millinery, 
Hose and Novelties.

See our Hats for the Festive Holiday 
season.

THE QUALITY SHOP

I
t Furs and Fur-Trim m ed

Coats
0 ■ ■

Fur Trimmed

i ■ill_,
Stouts and “Little Lad
ies” made of fine all-wool 
beautifully trimmed with 
brown and black fur. 
Sizes 10 to 53.

$29.00 to $100.00

„  J

a will be

Cid e r .

ABNF.y
!nph,r
‘‘ Ub;

Thanksgiving Greetings ■ t

& TO OlIK 9

> - 7 f i t F r i e n d s  a n d  P a t r o n s

Ili^li Grade 
Furs

At pouplar prices. Small 
medium and large size 
chokers made of squirrel, 
fox and martin, double 
and single styles all per
fect skins.

$19.00 to $39.00

:: a

<» i

I
l-’ROiM

M

»0f

!

M i-lady’sShoppe
have a wonderful line of gift novelties that will make most delight- 

fuI season gifts.

hP-T VOUR LI FT MAKE THE SEASON -MEAN SOMETHING.

Kayser Glove Silk Underwear
Clowns, Tedds, Step-ins. Fine grade silk in all the 
new colors. All sizes.

$3.50 to $10.00

Silk downs and Tedds
I rimmed with tine Irish and hand made filet 
laces. Made of the new silk trousseau crepe. White 
and Flesh.

$8.75 to $12.50 < ,*

« » m
:: g

• > \

i :

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
* ? !M u PUMIMKIII



INESDAY, NOV. 25, 1925THE SANFORD i n i n H i i m n i I I I U | |Coming To Milane‘Bringing Up Fatheri! fruits; largo shipment* were made. 
I The week waa rainless In the

western division. The tem pera
ture averaged much colder than 
the seasonal with frecrliyc and be- 

I low on Monday.
The week was dry in southern 

division, except that light show* 
ers occtircd on the southeast coast 
on Thursday and Friday; Some 
bean-, and j>eppers v ere shipped.

Florida Weather 
And Crop Report

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MAIlY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

From the Crown of Your lint to 
The Heel of Your Shoe Yon May 
Display the New “Hand Faint
ing."
"Hand Painted’’ is an expre <- 

rlon that has long been rather 
offensive to persons of careful 
diction. It is like that other of
fensive "hprsw-back riding." If r, 
“hand” painted, and if you ride of 
crur^i* you do it on a horse's back. 
Of late yean , sinco hand-decorat
ed china went out of style, the 
odious expression has bten little 
heard—but now wherever women 
interested In clothes arc gathered 
together you are pretty sure to 
hear about something that is “hand 
painted." scarf—tho saleswoman 
wilt undoubtedly ask you if you 
mean “hand painted."

So wo might ns well let it stand. 
Ev« rything from the heels of our 
shoes to the chowns of our lints 
ha-i been “hand-painted," and mnk- ; 
era of women's apparel mu?t be 
■wing a vast number of brushes 
nowadays.

Gno of the Interesting novclth * 
of the season is frock* of erepo 
rilk showing n design that is a 
combination r.f embroidery—‘hand’ 
embroidery, of course—and [mint
ing. The outline of the design Is 
done with the embroidery while the 
rc*t is carried out in point.

Th ere must bo thousands of ]

8ainled blouses ready to be sold In 
lie smart shops—and it will be 

with diffetilty that urge woman de
parts for Palm Reach thin v«--jjt 
without one painted blou e in Her 
trunks. If she manages to got 
off without one she will have to 
buy one or more once she has nr 
rived, for the Palm Reach shops 
are ready to show a tempting a r

ray of them. Sometimes almost 
the entire blouse is decorated with 
n simple painted design. Some
times satin overblouses are dec
orated with bright floral designs. 
All sorts of colorful object:! serve 
as th? inspiration of the modern 
blouse painters, who usually place 
their gay design comcwhero on 
one side of the front. For in
stance, a green satin overblotue 
has a wondrrful, vividly colored 
peacock extending from slightly 
above the normal waistline to tli? 
edge of the blouse across th j 
left r.ide and under the arm.

Thor there arc painted shoos— 
that form': a profession in itself—. 
r.n<l there are oven umbrellas with 
painted designs guaranty! to bd 
proof against rains and snov/s. Add 
to this pajamas, smarts, handker
chiefs, purses, collars, tuffs and n 
dorm other articles of apparel and 
gi,rally demand nowadays for the 
man or woman who can handle the 
paint brush with skill.

Venus Youth Is Held 
On Murder Charges

ARCADIA, Fin., Nov. 25.—(/P) 
—Williford Albritton of Venus, 
Highlands county youth, is in jail 
here today, held without bond, for 
th" killing of Darcc Tanner, 2d, 
Chicago, an employee of n real 
estate company Saturday night.

According to testimony brought 
out nt the preliminary hearing 
yesterday, Tanner remonstrated 
with Albritton for crenting a dis
turbance. Albritton slashed Tan
ner with n knife and he diet! in 
n hospitnl here.

Good Reliable Used Cars.
Sold and Exchan

117 Magnolia Avw
■ a s a a a B a M M H K a a a x a a a iu ia a ia uThe world’s fur capital has ever 

moved westward, it having start- 
id a t Vienna and moved to Leip
zig, Amsterdam, Paris and Lon
don, until now it is located at 
St. Louis, Mo.

Strike Situation 
Appears Unchanged AN ADVERTISEMENT IS THE SILENT SALESMAN OF CO
PHI I ADELPIIIA, Nov. 25.—OP) 

—I»!pitc  nctivity of various in
terest* to bring about a resolution 
of wage negotiations between rep
resentatives of the miners ami 
operators, the situation on the 
surface nt least, appeared un-

Thero were romo, however, who 
held the belief that a way soon 
would lie found to bring the two 
aides together, and that the end 
of the suspension was in night. 
The more pessimistic entihl sec no 
lignifiennce in the recent move* 
of operators and union official t.

Peports from Scranton last night 
raid Gov. Plnchot bad again sum
moned Mnj. \V. W. Ingli*, chair
man of the anthracite operator's 
scale committee, to Harrisburg to 
di.'CUss the suspension. Maj. In- 
glla said he expected to meet the 
governor today.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Barber shops will be 
closed Thanksgiving 
Day. Will be open un
til 0 o’clock Wednes
day night for benefit 

of the public.

RESTRICTIONS REMOVED

BUDAPEST, Nov. 25.—(/I*)—Re
nt fiction* on the Charleston and 
Fox Trot have been removed, hut 
a police inspector m ast h? pres
ent when they are darned.

NEW
LUMBER Y A R D

A complete line of
Cypreso uml Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
llrick
Lime
Plaster
While Itock Plaster Ihx.rd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Huihlera Hardware 
Do t s  
Windows

Frames and Screens 
. Made to Order

tmnphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cnbincls

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

WE congratulate you upon 
success attending the opt 

first unit to the public today.
Are you registered and qualified 
to vote in the City Election for 
City Commissioner, December 8, 
1!)25?

WE congratulate the people of Sanford up 
on their opportunity to make first reser

vations for your remarkable property.Kogistor with I,. U. Phillip*, Cily Clock at City 
Hull, this must lm Ih?font Idle 2Slli day of Novem
ber. He sure you are registered in the City Klor- 
tion Hooks. Your Poll Tax for the year 11121 
must he paid. If you have resided iu Sanford for 
six months and the State of Florida for a year 
you are entitled to register.

WE realize that your institution of pullman 
bus service between Sanford and distant 

points cannot fail to aid materially in putting 
Sanford more prominently on the man.

The City you live in is the great 
est investment you have.

W. K. PRICE, M«r.
710 W. First Ht. Phone 172

We take this day to thank our loyal cus 
and good will that has made prosperity ours 
always t:ive you same service ami quality.

Russwin Hardware, Guns,Ammunition, Kitchen Utens 
ils, Spalding Sporting Goods.

Complete line of toys for the boy. Bart Nason, Mg

^aaaH uauaapaM M

%



coin bring. tM bwt price. Them 
»re no duplicate coins, each town

j  . ot*  ,eo a . °n'y  numbered and lUmped "Florida.” In time* 
to eoino, it was sUted, the coina 
will become valuable.

Reports received recently show- 
«  the Feel.mere. Cteoee and New- 
port Richey hove already obtain

e d  their full quota, and expect to 
more than double the sale of coin.* 
allotted to them. Okeechobee, un
der the leadership of Mayor T. W,

ST. ACGUtfTWlB 
REQUESTS

Several Local Representatives

s P 'i**>l! stopped Union 8 to 0.
William and Mary compiled a 

*cpre of 20 to 6 against Richmond, 
topped Carson-Newman 27 

to 0. Davidson won from Duke1 
21 to 13, Wake Forest defeated 
, °.n *1 to 0 and Lenoir-Rhyne 

Guilford into eamp 25 to 0. 
n 1 he G»tadel was better than the 
ryn College of South '.Canflira 
}«* to 0 and Newberry had a 16 
t0 advantage over Wofford.

Ouachita defeated Henderson*-

Army Speeding Up 
Preparations F o r  
Contest With Navy

Gators
WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 21. 

— Army npceded up yesterday in 
its preparation for the Navy 
name. During the two hours avail
able, McEwan kept four teams con
stantly on the go. He personally 
took charge of the first team, 
while Biff Jones looked after the

Vidal and

D. P. DAVIS PROPERTIESConference,
Mickey Walker Ready

Another general aid to longevity 
is the fact that the good die young. 
—Akron Beacon Journal.

Haggard i  04.Masonic Bldg-, Sanford

Ite Seasons 
bins Hav« 
L Victoria*, 
No D e fe a t

 ̂This
t Reverse

And Ulue
Won 86 Con*
upped F orty

County Leaders In 
Memorial D r i v e  
HaveBeen Selected

second tenm. Gene Vidal and 
Saasco looked after the ends und 
backs of both teams.

The second team, which will pro
bably start against Uramus on Sat
urday, lined up for the scrimmage 
the same an they did on Tuesday. 
This showed Iloiser a t center, Per
ry and Lynch at guards, and Hum
ber nnd Bunker a t tackles, Gren- 
thnll and Dnvidson were at ends, 
with Hall a t quarter and Zimmer
man, Gilbreth and Allen in the 
backficld.

The scrinimngc of the second 
team ngainst the fourth team last
ed for thirty minutes, almost two- 
thirds of which was devoted to dc-

l.nst Thanksgiving saw half n doz
en upsets and as many more this 
year would cause no great sur- 
irise since followers of football 
ias grown to expect almost any
thing.

Georgia fell before Alabama 
Inst year 33 to 0 in a game that 
\vns regarded as a toss up before 
the contest. Vanderbilt wns down
ed by Sewaneo 10 to 0 when the 
Commodores were henvy favorites. 
Florida defeated Washington and 
Leo 16 to 6, both teams entering 
tho game undefeated in the con-

1 IUII - .
man must win by knock
er nny contingency tha t 
Walker from resuming

"■“ * ° f ‘hS FRIEDMAN 
nge 20 years 
wt. H 7 pounds 
height 5 f t. 7 In.

15 inches

football 
of Florida 
and com- 
Southern WALKER 

24 years 
147 pounds 
5 ft. 6 in. 
15 inches 
0714 inches 
40 inches 
11 inches 
1314 inches 
30 inches 
7 inches

team found themselves unequal to 
tho task of making much headway.

For nlmo'it an hour McEwan had 
tho first team running dummy 
scrimmage against the B squad’s 
Navy plays. This was followed by 
five minutes full-Hpecd scrimmage. 
The results wore far from satisfac
tory, however, and McEwan plans 
more intensive work tomorrow 
along the same lines. He is chief
ly concerned with working out a 
forward pnm defense that will stop 
th a t groat threat of the Navy.

On the other hand Jones is plan
ning on tho other side of the Navy 
game, that of their heavy power-

iutions since 
(he “Florida 

I'ons of cam- 
j in a card of 
!rtts and three 
[ffTPO**** teams. 
th swept the 
„t in October 

(he Ornnwc 
terse in Sou- 
ctbail-
ments in the 
live been ntn- 
*tonl them as 
b its past rec-

L of the Un- 
L rting  back 
Eml continu-
■  lanipaigns
■ml interest. 
■ ja g -1 "f the 

the
lilting 682 in 
Eworld show-
■ tictories; 10 
li.ck oncetin-
t i n  18 years 
■dim book on 
|ir»U Florida 
|«f 2̂ 707 points 
I —,hired points

neck
reach 6714 inches 
chest 37 inches 
forearm 13 inches 

biceps 13 incljpa 
waist 30 inches 
wrist 6 2-3 inches

Northwestern T eam  
Concedes Michigan’s 
Right To Big 10 Title

CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Northwest
ern's conceding of the Big Ten 
title to Michigan having settled 
the western conference football 
chnmpionship dispute, there is left 
for settlement or argum ent only 
minor gridiron honors.

Any claim Notre Dame has to 
a western chnmpionship Is a t stnko 
in her game Saturday. The Mis
souri Valley conference winds up 
its season with tho Kansas Ag- 
gie-Iowa State clash at Ames and

vy’s Captain. Biff makes no se
cret of the fact that he is worriei 
■about the great ability of Lentz

T h r r r  lots mi P a r k  A i r . .  (.1000.00 amt (.1300.00,

F o u r  m o m  houar, i luiihlr Rtirnivr and t w o  luta (.1,000. 

T w o  Iota 123x100 (1000.00 ra r h .

T w o  lo la n r a r  D r p a t  fur (7000.00. I ta rc n ln .

T w o  lola  on P a r k  1.13x120 (0300.00. T a k e  a lo o k .

T w o  lola  on Sanford A i r .  One (3000.00, o t b r r  (0000.00. 

. M r r  lot  on H im  A i r .  (2000.00. Yon r a n ' l  b r a t  It.

F l r r  lota In ( r u n t  of I fn tr l  F o r r r a t  l .n k r .

T w o  lota In M n j t n l r .  T h r  o n l r  tw o a in l la h ln  

IN Iota In t ' l t r  limit a for (27,000.00.

I ' l m l r r  It. It . ( r o n t n K r  nt (10.00 |irr tout.
M r r  Iota on Onk A i r .  Call  and a rr  lh ,rm . 
t linxc t h r  rh o lrra t  a r r m a e  to r l t ,  fo r  a u ln ll i  lalon. If 1 

t r r r a t r d  t a lk  w l l l i  m r.
I t  ll*a liualnraa |iro|irrl)r I  l in v r  that.
I l m r  n o ,n r  on n 00 j r n r  Iraa r— ran't  h r  b ra t.
I f  y o u  n r r  a a l r n n a r r  It w i l l  pay you to I n , r a l l g a t r .

in every respect.
During the preliminary work, 

McEwan nnd Vidal devoid a half 
hour to n punting drill, during 
which Hewitt, Trnpncll, Yeomans 
and Secman all took part. This 
phase of Army's game doesn’t 
seem to show much improvement, 
although com>tnnt daily efforts are 
being made to improve it.

McEwan is still undecided whe
ther he will use nny of his first 
string men against Ursimis on Sat
urday, hut he said he thought he 
would play them for a few minutes 
each, especially tho ones who are 
in good shape.

is noted. Beginning in 1305 when 
the state had developed but little 
it has risen today until the Gators 
are well recognized throughout the 
country. Year by year Florida is 
picking up and her football sched
ules are including better and more 
conference games. Tho outlook 
around athletic quarters of the 
University is th a t probably next 
year Florida will face a half doz
en conference teams and ono in
tersectional foe.

i Florida com- 
Sttithern elev- 
Bulldogs have 
i'.or nunu four 
<i won each 
Florida teams 
t» on the Geor- 
I have in their 
bused a total

Earle T. Field W. J. THIGPEN
A IS All ESTATK — IN VESTMENTS
Lobby I’uloston-Ururoley Did*. 

Sanford 'Florida
K held forth on 
null and twice 
ttinjc 2d points 
failed to tally, 
tier Dixie foe 
ihas rover senr- 
prtn the moun- 
10 point'. A 

y  the last eir

The Puleston-Brumley Building

A smart double-breasted 
for “up-and-stepping” 

young men

i huge advan- 
|)Sf the tint- 
■n met for 
le \ At the 
■m had l'J7
In. nil " i

Sanford’s
Finest

5nn Fior- 
hut in th e ; 

pffcrrcn the 
won two 

f 5tu was a . 
M jura nml [ 
Blby *d close i 
it* 57 points
P ?  r,<Blidory she 
■>V tintvd
» : !  une she

wer ■ lie.
[hiri whirl) 
P Jlto is  held 

to 1 1 to 
P* tie game, 
phrike came 
[7 4* Missouri

In Hart Schaffner & Marx bracken, bottle 
blue, silver gray, cedar

her lone 
viccumh- University men are strong: for it—two or 

three button; the tfood dressers on Fifth 
Avenue are wearing: it. It’s new with its wide 
shoulders and narrow hips—and it’s certain
ly good—particularly at our price.

M  to o. j|
P* tossing in- ■ 
Pf^’-mectional 5 
r*Onty of Flor- a 
F*1 in l'Jl« and ■ 
P*}‘ to Georgia |J 
r*> ‘rd Auburn, N 
P'*. hut in the "
* Btr she tal- -  
'  Mans, being S 

M* raid-Wfstern- ■
P unon h-r. ■
rj* Bo rid* camo J
r '  Wiln fewer k

fiZTfk'LiC uf *
not u -  m 

r, l*- opponents ■
L OSinls senr 5 
Llhlt «vumul.it- a 

■
h.ave faced S 

I mdiron 12 ■
^ » I*V0n- Six uL r*  *nd tied one. ■ 

in all J  
made ,

I f r .  Southern ■

If J^^Fhrida ■
L r ‘n u t .  whh s
Ef i4!k|t. up ' 'la wored'B
U 3■  ! •-■■■nmy ha* .
U'*‘* ,lt" *
mi Southern !

g Space Available Now!

Tenth; Published Fifteenth

Read Florida Outdoors to 
md Seminole County 'devo-

Forms Close

Subscription $1.00 a yem 
keep in touch with Sanfoi 
lopnients.

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW
Sanford, Florida.

National Bank Building
Sanford, Florida

^H akgBlaB R SaH B ;ij Hg g M M aa ia laB iB R ii*
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BILLS PASSED BY LEGISLATURE
By Associated Pressft! Y:

1LLAHASHEE, Nov. 2S.—(VT1 
je following local hills passed 

both branches a t the special ses
sion of the legislature.

JIB 63—Ellis, Alachua: An net 
validating, legalizing and confirm

ing bonds of the city of Alachua, 
Fla., In

city of St. Augustine in St. Johns 
county to Issue bridge bonds to 
tho maximum nmount of three 
hundred thousnnd dollars and to

Crovidc for the payment of said 
onds.
HB fill, May, Citrus—An Act

„ the amount of 320,000 for fixing the compensation of county 
the construction, operation and commissioners in counties in the

E maintenance of an ice und colJ 
storage plant and providing for 
the payment of Interest on and 

‘ nclpal of said bends hy taxa-

state of Florida having n populn 
linn of 5.220 according to the 1 t*2tt 
federal census, und not less than 
five special tax road districts. 

Ill) 00, Craig, Volusia—An net 
HB 65—Combs, Famsota: An relating In the issuance of inter

ac t creating and establishing thu est hearing time warrant ! hy the* 
municipality of the* town of Frig- hoard of county commi-rioners. 
lowood in Snrasota county. Mu ; im  r.I, HrncR, Washington An

crentioi. of a  municipality.
HB 03, May Citrus—An act re

lating to the issuance and sale
1200,000 in bonds by the town 
of Inverness.

HB 164. Harrell, Gadsden—A- 
mending the laws of 1923 affect
ing Hnvann.

IIB 155, Taylor, Martin—Estnb 
Ushing the Town of Jensen, with

JAY, NOV. 25, 1925 _______

by condemnation sites therefor.
HB 177, Act amending Pension 

Laws for city employees of Jack
sonville.

HB 178, Act prohibiting llve- 
jtork to roam at large in Hills
borough county.

IIB 179. Extending corporate 
units of Tampa to include Port 
Tampa and Sulphur Springs Park 
and providing for a referendum

ling Its territorial lim it*. pro* ;,ct r luting to the issuanu; of in- 
ng for Its government and pre- tc-rest-bearing time warrants in 
bing Its jurlcdiction «n I pv- »um of $50,000 hy commissioners

of Washington county,
HB 60—Kepirr, Volusia—An

act to authorixe and empower the 
mayor, commissioner and city clerk 

. of the city of Lake Helen, Volus
ia county, Fla., to sell and convey 
on behalf of said city of Luke 
Helen, certain real property now 
owned by said city.

F HB 67, Kepler, Volusia—An act 
t<\ approve, legalize, ratify, ton 
firm and .violate all the a its  and 
proceedings of the town of Lake 
Helen and Its officers und ugents 
In relation to the sale and con
veyance of a certain tract of land 
to one Charles P*lt».n.

HB 68, Victor and Kendrick, St 
nhns—An act to authorize the

m orns
- r i f t  Off-No Pain!

HB 101, Establishing the Town 
of Osteen, with other provisions.

HR 171, ('hanging the Town of 
New Port Itiebay to City of New 
Port Klchey, Pasco county.

Ill), Authorizing city of Jack
sonville to issue bonds for new 
firti stations and providing Tor 
ief' rendum thereto.

IIB 176, Authorizing city of Jack 
Jacksonville to own and operate 

IIB 02, Kepler nod Craig, V'oln - public radio broadcasting stations 
a- An act to abolish the present (aeroplane landing fields, golf 

.Municipal government of the town ■ earner- , yacht basins and other re
nt Neville in Volusia county and creation grounds and to acquire

other provisions
HB 1T,H. Taylor, M nrtin-Jlelnt-1 lhe" t0- _ 

ing to transactions of the Townj . HB. ISO, t reating police pen-
of Salerno.

!Ill 169, Brock, Washington—
Incorporating the city of Vernon.

sion fund of Tampa.
IIB INI, Incorporating City of 

Temple Terrace in Hillsborough.
HB 182, Authorizing Tampa to 

issue bond* and levy taxes for 
their redemption and to use funds 
so secured for wnter mains, side

walks, sea walls and bulkheads.
HB 183, Authorizing Tampa city 

commission to fix its fiscal year.

HB 184, Authorizing: Tampai to 
issue limited amount <n improve- 
ment bonds without referendum.

THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL
Altamonte Spring , Fla 
14 miles South of Sanford.

First class accomodations for 150 guests at moderate 
rates. Beautifully located between two lakes, 30 acres in 
parks, golf, tennis, boats, orange grove free to guests. 
Excellent cuslne, tine orchestras. Busses pass hourly. 
Twentieth season.

GEO. E. BATES & SON.

City Taxes Due Nw,
Tax books are now open for 

2% discount allowed on all taxes
all naid in Decemhor T«. t . . ,  Wdfo'all paid in December. Tax books

Ellen Hoy,
""“ Ml

Giy Ti, |

Lonns m o n e y  available

For Flret Mortgage Loana on Liber,! v.t 
Con,nit tin t .b ,„

Magnolia A Second A. P. CONNELLY &

WITH A THANKSGIVING SPIRIT 
WE WISH TO EXPRESS

OUR APPRECIATION
— to our friends and ■ pacitJiis for their 
loyal support. We trust we may con
tinue to serve each one in the future.

HOLIDAY GOODS

We have on display a complete line of 
Holiday Gift suggestions including: 
Toilet Articles, Toilet Requisites, Whit
man’s Candies.

Un Dn Ph a rmacy
tu a a i

H

WE KEEL THAT
X

&

pU

r

A

Thanksgiving Day \
Commemorates one of the "happiest 
events in American history—with a true 
fellowship feeling wo extend

.O ur Best

!*h

t'U.-'.ek*,

for the day-to our loyal friends and patrons. May we 
continue to serve them with the same high quality mer
chandise and low prices.

The Outlet
H i B L i a u i R i a B i i  ■!*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ n a a n  an ■ u x a n i a x g a i i i H i i i a i i i D i i i i i n H u m i J

i i i m . : a a x n ! i r x n i ! z r ; m i 3 i n a i m i i i i i i r i K 4 i B i a ]  .................................................................... .......
■ ■

mmm

7 hanks giving]
N Wc Floridians have much for which to he thankful 

Cur crops are horntilul. The health of our common
wealth is Rood. Radiant health giving sunshine greetr 
i:s each morning. Cool semi-tropical nights adds zesl 
to sleep, 
before p
° sleep. Our state is blessed with a prosperity 

paralleled in the history of business.

For all these blessings we are grateful. To be a 
citizen of Florida .. and to participate in its great 
achievements and share in its natural gifts is in itself 
a tare privilege.

1 S m i t h  B r o s . ,  I n c .
u

“Quality Merchandise At Prices That Appeal”
M
cacaacan jn sm u c a -c a iU M H a u ^ a au a a n n a a -iaM M a a i a ■ a a i a g a a a a a a a a a a i

.Li’ * 11 *tv
■ ■ I I

Quick Action Insures Greatest Profits

Make . Your Selection
of the Section of

FIRST SECTION SOLD OUT

With the present introductory prices of the Second Section of Holly Hill Heights, the 
man wit ha limited amount of cash can 'grasp  the opportunity tha t will reap golden 
profits. It is important that you act at once if you want to get in on ground floor 
prices.

Bear in mind that opportunities such as these offered in Holly Hill Heights come 
“once in a life time.” Others will accept this as being a real outstanding investment. 
1 he man who acts quickly will profit most. Let us show you with bare facts why an 
investment here must and will prove profitable.

LOCATION
This is one of the most important factors 
to consider in making an investment, or 
selecting a home site. Holly Hill Heights 
just three miles from the business dis
trict of Daytona, bordered by two high 
grade developments, and only a five 
minute drive to the Ocean, offers the 
homeseekers or investor every feature 
that is offered in the higher type de
velopment.

IMPROVEMENTS

The improving program includes asphalt 
streets, concrete sidewalks, city water and 
lights, in fact every convenience and im
provement will be incorporated for the 
comfort of the residents of Holly Hill 
Heights.

INVESTMENTS
Quick generous profits awaits those buying for profit. Compare our p r o p e r t y  with
"thcr developments in Halifax Country. Holly Hill Heights is Florida’s biggest op
portunity today.

Free Trip to the Property by Appointment
*

a1 londa -Land Investors Co.
Owners and Developers of Holly Hill Heights and Flanico Estates

•‘105 1st National Bank Bldg.
W. J. Rudland, District Manager

Millard K. Rutherford, Asst. Dist., Mg1’*

iii<
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By Williams lror Sport r of roft pork by
,* , *>alvor*cn nml Knrl Haslet- 

that to harden a pen-
rcd h(,tr must eat two'Id three 

times as much March as oil.

SO CEWf£ y  * \
I S  A L U  X /  P E A O T f e S L 1 

MEED HA! I Vj'CRDS OFF 
C'MOH I*M \ ME.WlLF
1M a 'HURRyA 1  SPELL EM.
. VVWtLLSA MA?

/.G O "fD V O JR  1 
FA TH E.R ,

B oth of hod  t
camT  v o o WE HAVE so m e  v e r y  a t t r a c t 

ive  PROPERTY LISTED. LOTS,
acr ea g e , b u s in e s s  a n d  r e si
d en c e , LET US SHOW YOU 
WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR. 
WE HAVE IT.

"(AnT  Olf*
oM OFF 
p y p P  A H . 
0 0 -fA lto M  
CfF FCP

Owner offers one of the most desirablev
and centrally located large pieces of 
warehouse locations on track in Sanford. 
Suitable for many lines of retail and 
especially desirable for wholesale groc- 
cry, feeds, etc. Address P. 0. Box 189, 
Plant City, Fla.

'V n T . r r '
Scarfs of plaid wool in very brll- 
,;ii ! rul in arc very effective 
with the rough top coat or the 
sport ruit, They arc wry. much 
in cvkii nee at football gain at' and 

ri 1 venta. Naturally they glo- 
ri‘y youth rather than age.

SMITH & RAWLINS
12 Magnolia Avenue. I'hone ,T(i7

CTR-WiUjam* // -stRE M ADE.

S ON LEGISLATURE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

of lhe seven bills of general na
ture consumed the greater por
tion of an hour. .*•

Press reporters who have covered 
regular sessions where there is 
considerable time devoted to con
sideration of a bill, are missing 
the diversion and excitement that 
heated debates bring. The session 
so far as debate is concerned may 
be termed “quiet.”

l l  il:u W.
I. of the 
PC from 
tiijn. No 
[tide, but 
IrHntuiv 
Tsco-'idon. 
if the up- 
i reception.

Prrsistrnt coupba and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them 
now wfth Creomulsion, an eimil.-iticd 
creosote that is pleasant to take. < irco- 
mubion is a new medical di-euvrry 
with two-fold action; it soothe* and 
heals the inflamed membranea and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, crcuKitu is rcc- 
ogniied liy high medical atilliorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and otti r 
forms of throat troubles. Gcotnul .011 

contains, in addition t<r :reo*otc, oiler 
healing elements which sooth'1 and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into tile blood, attack-, the scat 
of the trouble am! checks the growth 
of tho gcrnn.

Crcotnulsion ii guaranteed satisfac
tory iu tliu treatment of persistent 
roughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
lironcliitis and other forms of respira
tory disea-jes, and is e xcellent fur build
ing up the system alter colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
nut relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ark your druggist. Crco- 
niuhfon Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

& .> A V -•••No fast where hiila introduced 
during the firs t day or bo, that 
pages answering one call usually 
came hack to the clerk’s desk with 
their arms heaped up with meas
ures.

A large group of students from 
the Moridn State College for Wo
men occupied the gallery during 
one of the afternoon sesaiotis.

caused members to
jam in the 
C. I lodges 
' for sever* 
bis country

Their presence 
be on their toes,

Certainty that completion of the 
Mr ;iott in accordance with the 
Dou:o concurrent resolution to ad 
journ si net die noon was voiced by 
Spenhur Milam Friday when he 
• '■ntiid to a nnint of order during 
proceedings, “if you will convince 
the chair that this is the last week 
of tho session, then the speaker 
will hear you.” It brought n gen
eral laugh.

HERE YOU CAN 11UILR THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS 
OR INVEST WITH ASSURANCE OF SAFETY AND PROFIT

ty ram- 
bot, local KINDERGAKI

D ;pite the heat of the tic bate It
•n tui mi go  i,i |t< i i i'u .V Y»v. 1
ff ihe spenkert have heepino per-1!l 
"ttal In their argument.-] anti for}( 
hr most part the session has been! „ 
•nlirely harmonious ia both houses.! u

i *!»' V-b yviirs «*t n--.
UMASONAIH.i: HAT Kit 

re^ervnlli .M" Imiiilr'- ol \ |»urt 
1 >n . I, Soil ITimr, so n lu r i l  I te r

you can make ship- 
m e n t s  D i r e c t  t o  
points on the lines 
of the Southeastern  
E x p r e ss  Com pany.

Shipments

SECTION NO. 2 \\ ILL SOON HE OFFERED—MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATION NOW IN SANFORD'S 

RESIDENTIAL M ASTER I 'I ECU

Tim fact that Section No. 1 has sold out so quickly is certainly an indication of the people’s faith In the development ami 
in (he men behind l lie project.

Tliev know that here they will have the wholesome and contented life of a beautiful mid refitted residential section—a 
section endowed with every city convenience and comfort —at a price which they can afford to pay. And it is also 
* jjv ;ifLes.sihIt just three minutes from all schools, churches, amusements and the business section. Its location

koutei  '-kin 
PtWby do i 

Plmplca,

r  ^raothlng 
1 skla ami 
E?i105̂  rum-
F h tSo kap.
r  "U t tan I

J i ! 1 wu 

nU,- to a3

L | • can
F S m al ,h,»C. /Tai,ng out 
fnJ^Uho By>
L. * 1 “aolbl-

yottr 
the fastest way

deposit will be required, balance of first payment within thirty days, and the balance in one, two and three years

Y5y -ranking yonr exprsas thipmenl- 
*nt*. indicating tho trartfar poin 

‘■:rcct servieu u» points cn the tinea c 
I’tvma Cc.r.gjSy.

• • r further information rotative to i 
h'iS;-aiiiijj Uua»fcr point, uddrtu

K night & M acN eill
SALES At;ENTSjm/w. Pum

Wealthy,
r  s- * -k

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOlNE 

SulcsLudies /

U;t:tn*astL-(n K-tpress Company 
Jackaonvirlo, Florida 107-10!) South Park Avenue 

Phone 720
It. o. BRINKMAN, 

Mgr. Realty Dept
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L o o k !  A c r e a g e !
1120 ACRES FINE CITRUS LAND 4 MILES LAKE FRONT ON 
NEWLY PROJECTED ROAD.

$ 1 0 0  P e r  A c r e

WE “MINE” OUR OWN BUSINESS

T I N K E R
Modern Poultry farm, equipped with necessary out houses and 
brooders. Quarter mile from depot, Longwood. Containing 
10 acres; 7-room house.
All live stock including several hundred chickens.

4 acres in grove—6 to S years old. Price reasonable for 
immediate sale.

M a n a sco - •er
D. E. MANASCO 

Longwood.
JOE TINKER 

Tinker Bldg., Orlando.

%x %, -

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

f A % • % Vijjr

Our office .specializes in this class of investments and we offer no property 
in which wo would be unwilling to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY

220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

Wc have nevpr sold n ploco of nronorty on which the purchaser ha? not
made a profit.

• F O R  S A L E
53 ncres of land located on the Winter Garden Stute Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the best subdivision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
?1500 per ncre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14Vi Acres in South Orlando

All in the city limits, subdivided, staked mid platted ready for market. For 
quick turn over will take $ GO,000 on the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
P. O. Box 1013

Empire Hotel. Phone 105 Orlando ,Fla.

:er.|
Phone 1741W. •]

NEAR ORLANDO AND KISSIMMEE

O -K  FARMS
10 Acres of Prosperity

o. K. F a r m s  a r«  located  b e tw e e n  O r lan d o  an il  K is s im m e e  
.ind easl iy  an d  r iu lrk iy  access ib le  to  both  c i t ie s  o v e r  K°od 

roads. T h e s e  f a r m s  a r e  c u t  In to  10 a c r e  t r a c t s ,  a n d  
so laid o u t  t h a t  ev e ry  t r a c t  f r o n t s  Dn n w id e  ro ad  

lendlntf In to  m nln  h ig h w ay .  F o r  th e  r a i s in *  o f  
t ru ck ,  c i t ru s  f ru i t ,  d a i r y in g  o r  poultry, F lo r id a  
o f fe rs  no b e t t e r  land. T h e  lo ca t io n  Is Ideal, 

belntc not o v e r  30 m in u te s  f ro m  e i th e r  O r l a n 
do o r  K iss im m ee. T heae  f a r m s  a r e  h ig h ,  

d ry  and  r ich  soli, an d  th e  p r ice  Is on ly* * * •
$125.00 ACRE

Realty •
Development Corporation

W. D. LEAKE, Resident Manager 

OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS O-K FARMS

21 Court Street Orlando, Fin.

*

40 ACRES

Close to Oviedo

A Good Buy At

*f

$100.00 per acre
TERMS

Lane-Hardison Corporation
Phone 2186 No. 12 Watkins Bldg.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

“NEVER A DISSATISFIED 
CUSTOMER”

Up to date listings of Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

M arlowe R ealty Co.
Orlando Florida

132 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1417

M R . I N V E S T O R

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
•r Close to Orlando

)

FRANKLIN INVFSTMENT & 
REALTY CO.

18 N. Orange Avenue

Phone 2662 Orlando, Fla.

i!

Have Y(
Propen

If so, let us 
rapidity with wl 
every d a y  asking

Our years 
a guarantee to 
make you a cliel

D. P. SIAS

Mabel Shores Rod and Gun Club”_
Name Chosen for Club House on Lake Mabel

“L

Main and 
Pine Sts.

I • «
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2 »  ft

ient Co.
Orlando, Florida

h i ^ s ^ im v m ^ ^ r o po I S o n . ADJ0INS good  t o w n -

$ 2 5 0  Per Acre

N E L A  I S L E
Is Different

AN ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
Only 135 Lots—67 Water 

Fronts In Lake Conway

At Prices which mean Splendid 
Re-sale Profits

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS* , * -» **• ^

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St. Orlando, Fla.

LP.SIAS REALTY CO.
22 West Pine St. 
Telephone 1133 

Orlando

ns, Any 
Lease?
pprised at the 
into our doors

p  reputation, is 
One trial will 

J W .
I

ftp an y
P’E. SHEPHERD

On Lake Butler—100 acres, more or 
less to be sold on basis of 100 acres. 
Nearly 8,000 ft. lake shore, in the 
midst of big development; §40,000.

40 Acres just a short distance from 
Lake Butler, 2,000 ft. of lake front
age on three lakes, 17 acres in bear
ing- grove, 23 acres of additional 
cleared land, $29,000.
These can positively be delivered at 
these prices.

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
“Where Values and Price's Harmonize” 

Orlando. Florida
6- N* Orange Phone 96(5

Eastwood-W illiams Co.
31 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla.

CODE HILL ESTATE
Last week we told you that this wonderful estate 
had 200 acres. 100 in each county—Seminole 
and Orange.

This acreage has wonderful large trees ami four 
beautiful lakes, giving nearly two miles of water 
frontage.

•
’ Our Engineer has just completed the survey and 

we have the blue prints ready, ami will be glad 
to talk this over at any time.

EASTW00D4VILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

G O L D !
GLITTERS! So do our customers’ eyes when we 
show them our exclusive

A C R E A G E
listings in Seminole County.

Here’s Some Red Hot ISuys!

120 acre tract adjoining Osteen roads on two- 
sides of property. $350 per acre easy terms.

59 acres two miles from Altamonte Springs 
Hotel—lake frontage $330 per acre—good terms.

10 acres adjoining Chuluota $150 per acre.— 
Terms.

80 acres adjoining ( huluota, $100 pei acre.

Bro wn-Le wis-Mor risonA Inc.
Seminole County Acreage Specialists

Orlando, Fla.,*1G W. Pine St.

Phone
-  6 6 8

" ' " ' • ' o - t t n . . ....................

E.T . FARMER, .
604 Inter Southern Budding,

* nh!>Viia in f:that was selected by the 
S m t t e e .  While all the suggestions were good,

build, at once, a 
m e  ownus pnirineers will so*"1 be busy

A c r e a g e !  L o o k !

Make M oney

M A I T L A N D
“WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET*

We have been in business “boosting Maitland" ever since 1921, our officers 
taking an active and leading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

Office Next to Postoffice—Phone 1210 J 
Maitland. Florida

REAL ESTATE REAL ESI
i

ATE

FLETCHER-BULGER

. •
•

<*

•11 N. Orange Avc. Orlando, Florida.
■ u ■ if*,, n il v*.,.o ’ * tU I t '  in t tn 'VPhonca 1 mn—2.>(u "• III

Sue L's For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office— 113^ Magnolia Ave. 

Miller llldg. Phone 716.

1

REAL ESTATE ; * ”  REAL ESIPATE

t. -J

C O M E

Let us know when you arc coming to Orlando and wc 

will have a salesman waiting to welcome you and show, 

your our—

BEST BUYS

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANY
712 Orlando Hank & Trust Company 

Phone 1037

■ n*i

s

I 111

This is the last week in which lots on Lake Mabel 
will be offered at pre development prices. 
Several purchasers of the lots have informed us 
that they intend to build at once.
POSITIVELY this will be the last advertising 
that will appear offering lots on Lake Mabel at 
prr-development prices.
Buy today-G et in on the best investment 
available.
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BETTER BUYS /

on 'Vt*l First Hlmtf. Groan income nvrr*10 r/ , .
Laki Front'’lYart in ^rminnt- i minty. There In n fortune In Ihi.i tract

t% «rrrv**hirt* iv r**J tiuM io  Lneii-Acbnr and i»-priced right.»-
Homes are scarce, but I have some that are below market value. ............
Four lota In Fort Mellon. You can have them all for $6,000.
Ten acres near Ovledp on lake, th is is (rood. Per acre, $100.
, ■ . i> * v s : r ?t *... > Cv >•

w  I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS
K r:-' v

* V l i  1 B.W. LAWTON, Realtor , ,Kf H \  r>» <» r  >. >/ \  T i; j \  .lit
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CALL US UP
{ ' ; . .

And make an appointment to  see our complete list of bunjtalowH and other residences. 
Among which are listed below:
Mr

l  F |v t rooma and bath, only $1,500 with good terms,
-.*4 4* tl *V r» 1/1’ ; I * 'U
8I« rooms and bath on Sanford Avenue, near San l.anta is cheap at $7,000 with 

terms to suit.
w- -ivi.  4.  .  . -  . . .  tm b.-ar.tit ■

8lx rooms and bath on excellent corner on Sanford Heights can be bought at 
$7,500.

M U

/  McCALL & FOX
iVifts

H n lm  F n r r o  Ii , K .  l l r C n M , I I ,  l i ,  I ' u i ,  I I ,  l „  <Uilpp.

/■ /
« the Firm Substantial”s»*

WW/* Magnolia Ave. Phone 715

Your Best Hank Is Selected Real Estate

••»!#» at f A REAL BARGAIN

)T

i , 4
Beautiful Spanish Bungalow • Just Completed

Five Rooms and Bath—Nice Location—Every Modern Improvement

t i  Price 70.500 Cash $1,500 Balance Like Rent
L&vu ACT QUICK

'|| •• .■ >• <1 ■ /• h U ■ •
i We Have Some Choice Acreage and Bargains In Lots

> '"  FLETCIIER-BULGER REALTY CO.
r K oi/ i ------ ii- Phone 746:jL. 1 W/<* Magnolia.

H

til

Is/- A

WANTED
. « * s» » n -’v  • v  t  • - i  i--j •

SALESMEN ANI) SALESLADIES:
♦ i v  • .  * i t  •» I  ’ s  i n i / .  j i  >i , j t  v i i  v. ’i . i l  a
We have one of the most wonderful Sub-divisions 

in this County, on beautiful Crystal Lake, five miles 
from Sanford. This Sub-division will be in the near fu
ture, a high class residential section of Sanford.

t.i *

!0

. .... “COME IN ANI) LETS TALK IT OVER.’*

. LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
£. Fv $ * ^ v>3\ .-.-a-vi & &
JU SUMMONS. Sales Mgr.

...................108 Magnolia Ave.
k 'v » *.. ? fi Phone 117

.! D** •

»■ • i i e y r y c 1̂  — t ’• ------- - -  -
INVESTMENTS

' v _Ty * ‘REAL ESTATE ,

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg.- Phone 744.

’
■

80 acres on hard rood near Golden Lake,
$500.00 per acre.

80 acres near Chuiuota on proposed hard 
road, 7100.00 per acre.

10 acres at Chuiuota on hard road, ?150.00 
per acre.

It will pay you to investigate these.
We have buyers for First Street Extension 

property

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.
V - » » **,> * ■ r  1 ’ f*

v if ( /v « ir  • -»/► et . »*. . -ft-  »* , i t r  I

V ■ ■■ ’ ' Vtm i

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

WE HAVE: i • ■ «i t f

An attractive apartment house site on Pal
metto Avenue. Priced considerably under 
the market for a few days only. A real 
money-maker. Terms right.

We have soverar nice homes in different 
sections of the city, furnished and unfur
nished. Consult us before buying—we can 
save you money.

# • » $ * • * ■*  * $ * f » « .  . ( 4 * t  *

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Heal Estate General Insurance

• .111 First National Hank Bldg.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

*!*•< • -  -

' V’fiV  ’Ub'*'"; - ..........  ......................A Six Room Rochond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

Just completed, an ideal borne in the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

$3,000 Down,, f $ f A$ - j , - i 11

Balance to suit purchaser

*h* KI M** I,| I f I *

152 Acresi . 1, ■ •
Six miles front Sanford, Dixie Highway run
ning through, fronting on lake at $300.1)0 per 
acre and worth double price asked.

If you are undecided, consult us.
Our opinion has been profitable to a large 

number.

A Beautiful Home* - * ‘ * » I ! .

On Central Avenue, large lot 
$15,000.00. One-third cash.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. •..■.I
ym • v'C 

Phone 708-70!)

if,
Lb

h»L

TWO HOUSES
Modern conveniences, $4,500 each. Two lota

"H, * 4- V • / * ' - - V
in Drcaj)\vold $1,500.each. Lot in Pinehumt■ • ■ i* ~ " - . i , i .

fucingjlugbey St, Ten acres on Ijike Onora
1 ■ v  •* . .  I

road. U7 »p-Tes in Geneva with LAKE front 
also facing bard road.

 ̂  ̂ ',i .*% # i.
Terms can be arranged on any of the above,

m

, V -1-1

__*» -»

In Union there is strength—In Sanford thertg
FRANKUN TERRACE LOT THAT WAS listed  *V

■ * ‘ *̂01 j
*> (ntn on French Ave. between 11 and 12 Sts. Eastern exposure p*.t - 4 
91850; 50x117, $1750. *

3 beautiful lots on Evans St„ one corner. Easy terms. Must I# SWB
Beautiful 9 Room House, practically new; Hardwood floors, fla, triB| (
lot is 61x117. A very good home. Easy term s.

'  ' i  f V ! S

OSCAR R. BROOKS 1
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w ,

'  I
30G First National Bank Bldg. Liccned Real Esfc

"USE YOUR FORESIGHT”

{(]

• r HI u  Q V  ̂ l» »'• ‘ It * ** *1 | / . *.«

« 1

VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Acreage

800 acres close to Enterprise.
381G acres near DeLeon Springs.
5000 acres near New Smyrna.............
5020 acres south New Smyrna.

:i| Trices as low as $35. acre.

*c»' v t i t  .x / -» * n  tm. ., ,
BRYANT & HATHAWAY x|

Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford,! 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot} (9Sxl35) Union Avenue. Price...

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue......
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200feê  

f ro n t P r ic e ..........................................
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betweej 
mereial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $S5O.0(

.1 '\\n \y  •
R. C. TISDALE

• < i , v x  • *■•••♦- 'i

REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23,

* r~ rf A .A— * -

We Offer an Entire Block
Fronting on First Street just off Sanford Avon 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanfj 

Many real estate men say tha t we are offeri 
cheap.

The price for a few days will be $120,000.10 
00 days. Terms easy.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
, F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

202 First Street Phone 733

, 1,000 Feet on Lake Jessup

High and (h*̂  with a .sandy beach, most 
hfMUjtifill sight around Sanford. 3 to 5 acres. 
Oak trei^ .^yjtji 12G foot spread on this land. 
Special priced with terms for 10 days.
See Mr. Chns. Night.

What Is Going („ Happen in Port 
Mellon and East First Street Within 
a Few Weeks That Will Make a Lot 
of Folks a Ia,t „f Money?

even before tV* Kota'i'nYo'Yhi!'’ 1K°"1K to ' '“I'lwn. 
name and ntldnwa t0 1 0 pa,,erB» Jour

FORT MELLON I

We Have
#

5 At
I , N •'

a Bargain

E. E. PAM
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21.—Sale, Real Estate.Business Service RESULTS advertise in
u-U iu k k u a l k  
• covers Brow- 
URhly which is 

most rapidly growing 
Florida Coast. 

t and rate card upon

T^ S J S S 2 NINC J o u r ^A L  ir the
d2 ■ ed,v?ra?t «*d mcdium |D 

/ •   ̂ 9 ne cent a wordan ins.rtion, .Minimum 25c.

TH E C  LA R K SB U Rc, EX PON ENT
e.rdailv W ' ' e ,t. VlrKiniu*s largest daily. \\nnt ad rate 1 l-2c per
word; 4 Insertion, 1 Me; 0 P"
more lc per word each insertion.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY" or sell

tk.T .& ,1. , ‘C  *d,' rtl"  ta

DRUG STORE -  « • -  
i, Drugs, Soda*. We 
„ r you a* Tour phont.

^ E L E C T R IC  J O p
rs to Glllon *  Pl»tt
” *  E v e r y t h i n g  e l w -  
•hona 422. Electrsgitb

. ,?^UKL1NG, siTD-dlvislon 
specialist. Subdiviaion to Or- 

'Undo, Florida. Bnd F l o r a  
Meignts, Florida on uDd* Highway.

Sale—Furniture, etc.
We carry sT^uil line.

Our price, aro right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co.
_________ 3-1 E. First St.

24.—Lost, Found
LOST: Eight months old familc 

Collie, light brown with little 
black und white. Reward. Notiry 
Hof-Mnc Battery Co. Phone 384-W 
or 101-W.

LOST: Pocketbook containing $35, 
identification card nml papers 

belonging to Heyward Walker. Re
ward if returned to owner at Sem
inole Creamery Co. 110 W. 2nd

DAILY NEWS—it
aia County inoriii
one of ihe r  * 
sections on tht 
sample cony antj
request.

‘hro“^  »>e Xenia C-
trU w tlich "Krie tnct. Want ad and d 
on request.

A .H ^ L E  tt.vnt"*a
HERALD will bring 

results. Advertise th 
ticlc, y,m have storei 
nave no use for. A I 
cent nd may bring 
dollars, rhone 148 ai 
sentative will Cal| and

Resident of Florida sin es l i l t .  
R efeitncra:

First National Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

IlF.tl, Ksr.tTK 
I2J West Flrat Street 

I'll one ITU
Member of SANFORD. F U . 

F lo r id a  S ta le  
Florin, Amniflatlnti. Ideal for poultry and 

truck farm Some 
improvements; ten 
minutes from city; 
adjoins Sub-division 
of Sanford.

Hughey Ave. to Be 
Opened to Country 

Club Road.
Watch Prices 

Advance.

service. G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303
SHOP—Printing[■ PRINT _ 

nving. Embossing. &*• «* 
We do i t  Phone 417*" 

v» -Commercial 3t _____
IOWAN—All kinds 
Sheet MeUl Work. 

,rd Boat Tanks- At Oak 
and Third Street. Tele-

iamf-s H.
of Tin and 
Water i 
Avei.ue 
phone 1

lay block*. Irrigation box** *• *  
Terwllleger. P r o p . ________
HILL LUMBER CO Hou»« *  

Service. Quality »p<* Price.
ADDRESSING — Multlgrspning. 

folding and m ailing-** you 
want it—when you went It. 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch. F lrit  
National Bank Bldg. _

~8—For~Rent, Apartments
10—For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT: One well furnished 
bedroom for gentleman only.

$3,000.00 
$1,000.00 Cash

Balance 1 & 2 Years

HILTON’S
IIMtlir.il anui*

113 Magnolia Ave.
•  First (‘las. Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To 1-adirs and Children.

Why pay « or $7000 for 
bungalow when 
buy n nine rooi 
with water, »> 
garage, beaut if 
tree*, flowers a 
five Orange tr 
considerable grn 
rated at Lake J 
letu than $*>,000

Good buy—modern four j 
unlow with wj 
electricity. Mot 
feet. Price $27 
nnable terms. I. 
Lake Mnrv.

25—Opticians, Jewelers
Realtor

Milano Theatre HideH. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
Jewelery and clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service. Ill] Mag. 
nolia Avenue. Phone d42._

28— Plant, Seeds. Trees
ITEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers lo t all occaaioae.
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

32—Typewriters, Suppplies
REMINGTON Portable four-bank 

| Typewriters, “tho king of port
able,. $60. narret Portable Adding 
Machine,. Can't be beat. Seminole 
Printery, Phone 93, Welnka Bldg.

LI ton J. Moughton
ARCHITECr

First National Hank Hlda. 
Sanford. -----------  FlnHile

rrt l a n q m ,
b la. Thousands read the elas-1 

nificd pnges of Florida’s G isat,
Home Daily, rates ‘2 cents a word.
Minimum 25c, cash with order, j 
L dt* for complete rate card.
DEVELWERd ATTENTION —

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia's 
history;■ a hair million dollar high- 
way to the gulf beach just finish-, ,,ranK‘' Grove- t>0 acres in grove, 
ed; at two million dollar bridge iUtl?  uncleared, with
acrosa Escambia Uay started: house, hnrn and garage,
quarter million dollar opera house Located m S e m i n o l e
under construction; two millions I 1 three-quarters
being spent on highway; greatest mile from hard road. This
chance for live devetnner* lo ...>i Vs n 1n 'il' huy, now yield

ing handsome return on 
investment. Price $75,000.

—134 acres, beautiful ten 
room house two baths, 
three fireplaces, hardwood 
floors. One mile front on 
one of Orlando’s promin
ent highways. Price $10,- 
000.

W. V. Wheeler IncFOR RENT: One sleeping loom 
for one or two men. 1009 Union 

A v e . _________i
FOR RENT: Good big store and 

six room apartment above. San
ford Avenue. Chas. Kanncr.

33—Y\ anted

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your auhscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can rend Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. U you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate, rash, Oe 
charge. I Or minimum.

WANTED: Painting and pnper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.

34—"Wanted Help, FemaleFOR RENT: Furnished bed room 
306 Palmetto Avenue. FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots on Main
South Sanford

WANTED: Good woman for cook 
and general house work. Good 

wages paid. Reference required. 
Call 918 Myrtle Ave.

17—For Stile, Houses
CONNELLY & SONS 
a Ave. & Second Street 
1 Sanford, Fla

FOR SALE: New 5 room house 
on Sanford Ave., three miles 

out. Few lots at $G0O and $800. 
Terms. See A. C. Cinder, Ginder- 
vllle, Fla.

Dixie Highway 
facing East.

You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS

35—Wanted Help, Male
MAINE — Watervtlle, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people arc interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato curd on ap- 
I plication.

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced 
soda man. Lnney's Drug Store.

FOR SALE: 6 room house and 
1-2 acre land, 1-2 mile due south 

Elder Springs. Inquire a t Herald
Office.

MAN HANDY with paint brush, 
saw and hammer. Steady job at 

good wages. W. M. Young, Pico 
Annex, Park S i Commercial Sts. Business For Sale

IN A FAST GROWING 
TOWN

$5000.00 STOCK OF GEN
ERAL MERCHANDISE 

AND FIXTRUES.
DOING GOOD IHIHINESS

B. C. Eaton & Co.
Osteen, Fla.

Mo r g a n t o w n ; w . v a .. people
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ml 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cent* n word for six consecutive 
issues.’

FOR SALE: Four new, two room 
houses, each on easy terms, $750 

Giiiderville. Also a few good lots 
at $300. Write P. O. Box 096 City.

Twenty men for our 
Osteen Cement plant. 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary. 
White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus. 
Inquire

If only philanthropists would 
give it back to the sumo people 
they took it from.—Roanoke World
News.

FOR SALE: A real bargain, 15 
room house best in county. On 

two beautiful lakes. 3 miles from 
town, would cost $40,000 to build 
it now. If sold in next 10 dnys 
will take $15,000. Fine location 
for hospital or sanatorium. Will 
hold 50 beds. If you are looking 
for a bargain, this Is it. E. G. Kes- 
ier, Route A, Box 187

WANTED: CAPABLE NEWPVI 
Kit REPORTER. APPLY SAY 

FORD HERALD.
R E A L T YC O M P A N Y , -INCORPVJ ft AT V f}

ALTOHS
Tires and Tubes JOHN E. FOX, Repre.scnluHve

120 South Park Ave.
Cover Florida Heal Estate Like the Sunshine1

20—For Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Furniture for sale 

At once. Call G01-W.
Real Estate

Ureters Developers Promoter!
NOTICE

TO ALL CONTRACTORS
On nnd after January the 

10th, 1 DUG, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1201. Sanford 
By M. 1). JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

“Veedol Oils”
Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone lfil-J

11.1 Sanford Ave. Saufoid, U»

FOR SALE: 1 3 II. P. 110-220V, 
single phase 1750 R. P. M., elec

tric motor. Brand new. Price $125, 
D. E. A. cure Herald.

Bemlnole Hotel

38— Wanted. Silunlion Male Best Business Site in SanfordFDR SALE: A wood heating stove 
almost new. Inquire 201 East

ELDERLY' couple with no eneum 
brnnee wish position us care 

takers. Address Caretaker, 5L 
Union Ave.

First Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel) 
700 feet frontageRESTAURANT for snle. $1500 

w.ll buy good paying business. 
It interested see Thrasher and 
Garner. Phono 632-W.
t OR SALE: 1924 Ford Sedan in 

excellent condition. Will sell or 
trade fur real estate. P. O. Box

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can 

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of Cit) 
Commission.

IL R. STEVENS
t Acreage in Heminnto 26 1-2 acres at Paula 

(Borders two lakes)TWO NICE unfurnished 
wanted with bath eon 

near in by gentleman an 
suitable for light house 
Moderate. Address J. W. 
Sanford Herald.

HHt SALE: One Shetland 
Gentle and in good coi 

W ti Union Ave. Phone 99

^OUSALE: One tank, towi 
r alrbanks-Morse engitu 

pump all for $50.00. It. W 
South Sanford Ave.

TURKiTTFoTsALE:
Spencer. Phone *100.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
Yvork. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.ADVERTISE in the Joumal-Her 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon 
weekly and Sunday. Classtfioc 
rates 10c per line. Wayeroas Jour-

40 l/ j  Feet Frontage on
$

Magnolia Avenue, be
tween 1st and 2nd St.,

09 Year Ledsfe,'$25,000
Don’t Miss This

SEE

\V. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET Mlilr I urfnlii*ruatilmt*

I in Myrtle
| 'litine IMI-J

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods’

410 Sanford Ava. Sanford, FU

Bv UHORGG McMANUS
m v \ a n  o e ;u (5E(RAvT e:i_'y 
TH(^E.Vn/ THPb W A T C H  
o u t  o p  t h e : w i n d o w
AJSD H IT IME. O H  

s n  TH E. H E A O  f ,

M O W  *
■

L E T "  M E
E .yPL -iM t'A

h i -
°  ™ A N  IT

V ^ G H T k -

\’L L  T H i < O W  I T  
AVVACY AHA1 T E 1 L L  
H E R ,  T H A T  \ U O ^ T

W. P. Carter
230 Mebch Hltltf. 

Phone 718

Winter Days Are Here
S?e Our New Assortment of
Andirons nnd Fire Fets
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8nr \ht  l  F catuwc 
Cr**i Bitum "

W E H A V E  THE BEST BUYS 
• A C R E A G E -  . 

B U S I N E S S - H O M E S
% Vionc727

VtUclez Realty Co.
Valdez Hole!-Building

— s\ , __ i
i ’ //'A
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InsuranceAnnouncing

Announcing Exclusive Iteprcsentalion, in Seminole County for

The large volume of* real estate transfers, and the 
great amount of money invested in improvements in 
Seminole County requires a protection against loss 
through inadequate titles to real estate. To give this 
service the Title Guaranty & Mortgage Company has a r
ranged with the Now York Title & Mortgage Company 
for exclusive representation in Seminole County.

The merits of the New York Title & Mortgage Com
pany need no comments. Its policies of title insuranct 
arc new being demanded from ocean to ocean, and from 
the lakes to the gulf. It is the largest exclusive title in
surance company in the United Stales, and the only one 
doing a nation-wide business. Its Thirty Millions of as-

den defects (not apparent in the abstract) that may arise 
a t any time to question your title should your title ever 
be attacked you will be defended in court without ex
pense to you, indemnifying you against loss. Title in- 
sm ance costs but little; you pay one premium only, and 
you and your heirs are protected forever.

Out title insurance protects you against the retu rn  
of a forgotten heir, the act of a forger, the discovery of 
a lost will, or any one of a hundred possible flaws in the 
title. In nearly every instance the records fail to show 
these conditions, which makes it impossible for the ab
stractor or examining attorney to discover them.

If you purchase real estate in any subdivision and 
the seller will furnish you with title insurance you may 
have no hesitancy as to the soundness of the title to the 
land. Insist upon being furnished with title insurance 
and thus protect yourself against possible loss of your 
money.

107-10!) South Park Avenue

Insured Permanent

► y  V  V V v  v  4  *\ '♦«♦<
y tv V v v v v H v : ******



BY TAYLOR
I Gloria Swanson’s 
Latest Film Is At 
Milane Thursday

Supporting Gloria Swanson In 
I’nrnmmint picture, “ 

Struck,’ which will be

A New OheFROM EDMUWD 
E PT SEEMS GOOD TO 

FROM HIM AFTER 
Aa-THESED^S^

IS THAT t h e '  
SAP MOU WERE 
ENGAGED T5?, GENEVA. Not. 25.-(/P)_On* 

thousand treaties have now been 
registered with the League 0r Na- 
tlons tn the ope, diplomacy which 
Woodrow Wilson stressed.

SWEDEN WANTS OWN CORN

MALOME, Nov. 25.—(/p>— Swe
den Is hopeful of growing Its own 
•'mnjs” instead of importing it 
from the TJ. S. Stalks from some 
experimental American corn have 
reached a height of 12 feet.

'Stage 
shown

1 nur*oay at the Milane theater In 
one of the finest cnstn ever to ap- 
piar with tho popular star.
. U ^ n e e  Gray, who had a prom-

|  is extended our patrons and friends on 
■ this Thanksgiving Day.

!n u - n f .  0PP0*lte Miss Swanson 
in The <'onst Folly" is lending 
rn n  m "Stage Struck," nn Allnu 
l .van production written cspccinl- 
Idlr for Gloria by Frank It. Adams 
and adapted for the screen by Syl
via LoVnrre.

Gloria* ns Jenny Hagen, a wait
ress in a one-arm lunch in a small 
western town, decides she’s going 
to lieconie an netrojn because 
joung Gray, who also works in 
the restaurant, likes actresses.

Henry Clews & Co.
7,9,11 BROADWAY (Ground Floor) 

New York City 3 before buying your gifts for the 
3 mas time.

Orders executed for

STOCKS & BONDS
and advances made thereon

OH 8oT ME5AV5HE 
needs a womans tender 
case To pull him thcoucih
a n d  "CIS 50  LONESOME ,__

BOO-HOO-ou >—/  __. Correspondence Solicited

Miss Olga Svendholm, Norwegian 
shortly. Photo shows her nt her 
daily exercises in Hollywood, 
actress, has come to this country 
ninl is to appear in th<r movies

wht l£T That 
WORRY 

HE'S WOTHinG 
To awymoSE

Bolltuuc Avenue, the finest street in 
Newport, R. J„ is faveil 

urith {wrtlanJ cement concrete

Fine Streets1 -v ' - \ ,f.' s

Are Paved with  
Concrete

j o u r .  BT >t. St.vKt .»U

Real Estate Man Is 
Charged With KillingJunches for

\e Bob-Haired Beauty ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 25.— 
(/P)—W. S. Brown, local real estate 
man, formerly of Birmingham, Ala. 
held for investigation in connec
tion with tho death of Wm. K. 
Dennis, 25, a t a local road house 
Sunday night, waived a prelimin
ary hearing Into yesterday and is 
being held in the county j.iii under 
bomi of $15,000 pending Ids trial 
in circuit court.

A formal charge has not hoen 
preferred against him and the 
grand jury will investigate Hi 
death of Dennis. Dennis met death 
from a knife thrust inflicted by 
Brown, who adm itted’ the wound
ing and contended tha t it was an 
accident.

Although the big point in 
favor of paving with port- 
land cement concrete is 
its moderate cost, wealthy 
home owners insist upon 
concrete primarily because 
of its attractive appearance.

!t>/ora
i. <9T 
;MtLj Ponce dc Leon landed in these parts in search of the Fountain 

o f Youth. He found it.
A good climate and good food constitute the Fountain 

of Youth. Florida has the climate, and good food and Snow
drift arc inseparable.

CARNATION • W
■fi5 AN J "

E KURIN Gr'

Our free booklet,"Concrete Sired* 
for Your Toum,” twill tell you the 
whole story. Ash [or your copy. cake, biscuitcooki

NEW YORK, Nov. 25,—</!>)— 
Feodor Chnlapin, is perturbed over 
a misunderstanding. In Paris be
fore leaving to sing in New York’s 
opera ho said: “I found it neces
sary to sell my soul to the Devil.’ 
While the translation is literal, he 
explains the colloi|iiiiilism in Rus
sian simply means that one is 
hard up and must make some mon
ey.

PO RTLA ND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Graham Building 

JACKSONVILLE, 1TA.
qA  Notional Organization to Improve and 

€xtend the Uses o f Concrete

OrFICBS IN 30  CITIES

fCRlft SwANSOMHN 
t o i i R E S S  (DP 
Morten GrafeS

-ft Yo w sfo r \  
1KU ,V E T ?yf^£

youNOr—
£ PlfF 
tiUEi) BAIR,

attached to a  nerow-reirrtmr, 
rents a simplo bit of decoration ti*
contrive.

The photo shows tho lowly Glo
ria Swanson 1n a  more elaborate af
fair, raailo of gold leaves and gold, 
grapes, the grapes covered In gold.
tinsely, net. Miss Swanson wears 
this gtlttcring head-picco In hor 
m w Paramount picture* "Staga
Struck.”

Li tho lower r ig h t 9iand txrm er 
a perky bow of tafTota Is ahown, 
worn on a taffeta .band th a t iKuroca 
around tho head (morty over- tho 
top of tho head than  over tho 
bror.) Tilts typo of thing f3 for 
(ho very young g trt to  w ear with 
her simplo danco frock o f •pastel 
hue, which R nhould tnatch, of 
coureo.

'Hie lower left cornci* ehowri a  
closely bobbed head, with a  band 
of velvet narrow ribbon, on  which*' 
at each side, Is placed a  putt of hor] 
own frock, salvaged from her tlrB^ 
hair cut*

7he way to find out is by driving 
the Hupmobile Eight yourself

If you buy any car without first driving  
the Hupmobile Might yourself, we arc 
tempted to say that you w ill deserve 
whatever you get.
You can compare H upm obile Might per
formance with any you choose—and the 
higher you set the mark, the better we
will like it.
You will find so many things new  in fine- 
motoring that we can almost hear you
say:—
“This is the kind of performance I’ve 
been wanting all these years.

I. VV. PHILLIPS’ SONS.
Corner Oak Avenue ami 2nd StreetNOW-

SEDAN
*2195

Firjt-fantngtr, four dttrt, finr-w b/tl 
tra in , balloon tin t, tomflrt/ rjupminl

C o u p e  (Twom ) ’- 9 ^ 5

Touring Car - M 95
n  i q q CRoadster 10

F. o .  B. Detroit. Tax to h  aJJtd

you are sitting downUrc t

Ufijlj Oystor I)ressjng— ■
kianberries

L. !‘ '• ' iili nil thnt goes with g

L ,00d Sl,nday Dinners ■ f
r * regularly ut the g

S e n  Tea Room  &  \
f  Restaurant i
H* 3
L  - nd and Magnolia 5

Dealer s Nam e and A ddress 
In  Light Face Type

h u p m o b i l e
E IG H T
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Sales aggregating $225,000 

was put on the market. The first time
l

that a development was sold out in such a short 

to home people of San lord.

side the first day that Loch-Arbor 

the history ot the city 

space ot time and
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/(Vs/ unit o f  L o ch -A rb o r w as accep ted  b y  the people o

T h e y  rea lized  the typ e  o f  developm ent th a t w a s  being  

|red in the C ry s ta l L a k e s  Club Section. T h a t so ld  ou t 

'dy to residents o f  San ford .

two o f  th is development Will be put on sale at an e a r ly  

A n n ou n cem en ts forthcoming will be made in the papers.

given you in
iffiliate y o u rse lf  with  

these future sales.
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